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The Mga if UnbelMIliade U|I of all nation» and of all 
grade» of men. Tboee within knew 
liter were member» of a kingdom 
which in to bo world-wide, and nerer 
ending on earth ; they felt them- 
eelree preaereoni of a religion de
signed lor the whole man and for 
the entire human race. Ho Catholic 
Church arae eynonymoaa with the 
ChrUtian people; ami Um.Oathollc 
Faith meant the true Sr orthodox 
gospel. The word appear» for the 
Ural time, as far as can be ascer
tained, in a passage of a letter of St. 
Ignatius, a tliaclple of the Erange 
list. Ht. John, and second successor 
of the Apostle, 8t. Peter, In the See 
of Antioch. “Whore the bishop is, 
there let the multitude of believers 
be, even where Jeeua Christ ie, 
there is the Catholic Church." And 
this same writer, in the Introduction 
to the Martyrdom of Ht. Polycarp, 
irrites : “The Church of tiod, which 
dwollolh In Smyrna, to the Church 
of tiod which dwolleth in Phileme 
littm and all the district» in every 
place of the Holy and Catholic 
Church mercy, peaco and love from 
tiod, the Father and Our Lord Jesus 
Christ." In the body of the piece 
oeouri twice the same phrase: 
" After he had done praying having 
made mention of all with whom he 
hod over mot, groat and small, noble 
and obscure, and after the whole 
Catholic Church throughout the 
world " (n. 8). 11 He Christ is both
the tiovernor of our bodies ami the 
Shepherd of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world (n. 19). This 
document is written about A. 1). 
147" ( 1 Faith of Catholics, vol., I., 
p. 388).—Moiwgnur Capri.

A fact Hot Brellred.TH* HERALDSCROFULAYE HERE Gold-baatarw, byWe observe more terror and dell is not thoroughly undorntood 
by parents that boys are human 
beings with souls. Mothers often 
realize this fact, but fathers very 
seldom.

It in well understood that boys 
have stomachs—too well understood. 
But it is n mistake to imagine that 
the average boy ie all stomadh. 
Some lathers are iiivlinod to look on 
him as a centipede, becaueo with 
those lathere the question of shoes 
is always present. Other» haw 
different poiute ol view, always, too 
material tic. Most of them would 
indignantly deny this, beeauso they 
aie too conceited to see it. The 
utter stupidity of fathers, eo far a* 
their sons aro concerned, ie only 
comprehended by mother*. who get

reduce gold leaves eo thin that 888,-
000 moat be laid

We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HA VANN A CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

each leaf Ie eo perfect and freeONE HOLLAR PER TEAR, 

IN ADVANCE. iOf£periled, aud restored to a healthy and

are eo thin 
book, 1,100
apace of a _________ ________
paper ; and aa octavo voieree of an 
inch thick would hare ae many 
page» a. the hooka of a welLatoekad 
library of 1,500 vwluatoa, with <00 
papa. In each. 8UII thinner than 
Un» I» the coating of gold open the 
silver wire of what C called gold 
lace. Platinum and silver can be 
drawn in wire much finer 
human hair. A grain of bine vitriol 
or carmine will tinge a gallon of 
wale." eo that in every drop the 
color may be perceived. A grain 
of musk will scent a room for twenty 
years, and will at that period have 
lost little of ite weight. Tho car
rion crow smells I ta food many mile» 
off. A burning tape.- uncovered for 
a single instant, during which it 
docs not loan on,- thousandth part of 
a grain, would fill with light a 
»1>I“TU four miles in diameter, eo as 
to be visible in ovety part of it.
TH... » l.  J » L -ii 1 .

SMe qnrni street, Char-
letleleww. Prftne* Ed

THE HERALD

A PULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR Laryeet Circulation of any 
paper on thin Inland,irai health greatly «mprored. 

jrateful for the goud yoe.
I Hill 111 UllVIlUVtl V> IIIUIIIUI9. Wll« £Vl

ilie blame of tlivir lord and master's 
ignorance and stupidity.

Whoever knew, in thin country, a 
son who hod gone to “ bud " without 
hearing hi» lather lay the rafponni- 
bility on bin mother Y The hither 
does not always do thin openly, hut 
in bin heart he says: “She ‘spoiled’ 
him l”

Ah if a mother could “ spoil" n 
son whom) father woh muster in his 
>wn bourn)—who took tho trouble 
to hiudy tb.it hon'rt character with 
hull the care he bestowed on the 
newspaper r©|K)rts of politic» or 
stock.-. But oiler the mischief in 
done, the descendant of Adam |>oint» 
to tho woman as tho cause of it.

A norican fathers are, in a 
materialistic sense, us good ns any in 
the world. They feed, elothe and 
warm their children well and cheer
fully ; mid the American boy, re
garded as a young animal, has 
rather a good time.

If ho attacks any regular employ
ment when young, it is that ho may 
enjoy himself tho more. It is under
stood that he shall have at least a 
certain percentage of-whut ho earned 
for his own enjoyment.

But tho mind and heart of the 
boy are sealed to the father ; the 
character in its superficial aspects is 
known, but wore h<yto analyze it 
further, ho would show amazing 
ignorance.

Tho hoy is a hoy—that is all; to 
Ik) scolded for whistling loud, or for 
doing anything else that may dis
turb the father; hut only a boy. 
Kven the average boy is worth the 
caro and sympathy that a lather 
owes to his son. It ought to he 
n)inemlk)rvd that no one hut a 
lather can give the right quality ol 
euro ami sympathy. Aller a certain 
time, a boy sutlers rather than gains 
by being loll entirely under temin- 
ino control. llis mother cannot 
supply the neglect of his father.

“ " ** the father

3Vext to Wellner's,
WORTH BIDE QUEEN SQUARE

D. OUI. It HDD IN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

are mpsclfully, 
Sullivan HU, Hi TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH.

r5?2£, Advertisement* .Inserted at reasonable
Advertisements, without Instructions to 

the contrary, will bv continued until for
bidden.

Homs and general new* of Interest, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered 
letter.

Address all letters and correspondence

B. W. Ball, of Uoebetter, A".//., writes, Juue

THE WANZER to the If bkald OIBce. Queen Street, Char-

R 1C HARD WALSH, Publisher.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulâtes ami regulates the notion of the 
digestive and assimilative organ», renew» 
and strengthens the vital foret*, ami epeedlly 
cure» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh. General Debility, and 
all diseases arUIng Iron» an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of tho blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It 1» incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of It» concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

FBEFAMED HT
Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
hold by all l»ruggl*ts;^jmcu #1, sis bottles

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market. MOON’S CUA NOKS.
Full Moon 6th dsy, Sh. M.2in., p. m., K. 
I<a»t Quarter l.tth day, lui». 23.6m., p. i 
New Moon 2Dth day, 5h. 41.6m., p. m.. H 
First Quarter-Jstli day, llh. 8).4m.,a.m.,

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED
Catholics and Modem UnbeM which many thotuands together do 

not equal a grain of sand ; and yet 
nature, with a .regular prodigality, 
has supplied many of these with 
organ, as complete as those of tho 
whole or ol the elephant, and their 
bodies consist ol the same substance, 
ultimate atoms, as that of man him
self. In a single pound of such

1 Mon
2 Tw. 
2 W.-U
» Krl« Hsl
7 Sun
8 Mon 
If Tue»

10 Wed
11 Tbur
12 Frl
18 Nut 
14 Huu 
lii Mon
16 Ttiea
17 We«l
19 Frl 
»* Hat 
21 Hun 
*2 i Mon 
ÎS I Tuew 
84 I Weil 
25 | Tbur 
26. Frl 
27 Milt 
2» ! Mui, 
» j Mon 
» Tut*

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRÜO STORE.

OISTL-S"oisria'sr
matter there are more living crea
tures than of human being» on the 
face of the globe.

Gold Medal STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.’
A Long Pneumatic Tube-

t'EXTEXXIAL, IS CANADA, change ha. come over tho world in 
thia particular within tho present 
generation. In so declaring wo arc 
merely reasserting a trite observa
tion that the moraliats of all nationa 
seem to have simultaneously corao 
to agreement upm. Tho reign of 
unbelief extend» beyond tho little 
knot of urban agnostic» and the large 
conclave of communistic atheist*. It 
pervade* and pollutes tho great in
stitution of civiliied society, from 
tho family to the school and press.—

Summer Arrengement.

N70,
.N and after Tnosdsy, May 1.1th, the

J new nteamer Heather Belle, Hugh Mc- 
i-itii, minder, will run a» follow» : 
very Tue»day morning, at 4 o’clock, will 
leave Charlottetown for Orwell llrsuth 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
seven a. m., for Charlottetown, calling at 
China Point and II alii tiny's Whams; leav
ing Charlottetown at three p. m , for Halit- 
day'», China Point and Brush Wharves, 
wl.cre »hu will remain over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for <7har- 
lottetown at seven a. ■..calling at China 
Point and Halliday'* wErese ; leaving

AGAINST THE WOULD.AGAINST TDE WORLD. Monaghan’» Brick Building,
IVEST SIDE QUEEN ST.Over 200 First Prizes m Competition with the Lead inn 

Makers of the fl orid. will o»ntpe. Tho right of way, It is 
believed, can he secured for nothing, 
or at a nominal expense, and the 
main cost will he the tubee and the 
engines and stations. A letter, a 
sample of grain, or package of any 
kind which is to be sent, is enclosed 
in a leather ball. A hall present* 
the least, friction as a rolling object 
and tho leather is to bo stiff and 
heavy. A continuous current of 
air is passing through tho table con-

Tho responsibility of 
cannot safely he thrown upon the 
best of teachers.^

The theory that a hoy may Iw 
popped into a school, like a corn 
into a mill, to come out, atlor a 
time, ready lor use, has been ex
ploded by tho sad oxporicnco of 
nearly all who have tried it,

A boy, with a mind quick and 
eager to grasp whatever comes in its 
way, is lot loose in the world. His 
lather is satisfied as long as ho is 
“quiet." llis demure “ y es’m" and 
“ no, sir" is taken as evidence, not 
only of tho most guileless innocence, 
hut of ignorance of all tilings that a 
boy ought not to know. Or ho is 

smart" and quick, anti the father 
concludes that his “ smartness " and

LEADING POINTS.
Light running nnd noiseless. No cog-wheel», gear», or head motion». Largo «pace 

under arm. tlelf setting Needle, Melf-threading simule. Automatic Bobbin Winder. 
Double Steel Feed Principal parte mafic of beat hardened Mteel. Ho elmple a child can 
run 1L Adjustable In all Ils paru

Tho Warner Is In use In the leading Convent» throughout tho Dominion. Tho Wanser 
Is In use In 7,0*) National School» In Ireland. The Wanzer I» used by all claa*e*. and I» 
pronounced the best by all. From 1S8I to 1«1, Wanzer reeel veil first prize wherever 
compétition was held. llonest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’» good» to draw attention to our own. •

Wanzer received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight’» 
Crus» on British soil for bent Mewing Machine.

beet quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

calling at China 
rharv«-8 ; leaving 
t. m. to return ;
—- : ,. for

. ________ „L>wn for Crkpawl
leaving Crapaud for Charlotte- 
: a. si ; leaving Charlottetown 

remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town nt «even a. in. ; leaving Charlottetown 

and returning to

The Pension Listlottctown ut seven a.
Point and Hallülay' 
Charlottetown nt thi„ — „ 
leaving Brush Wharf about 0 p. 
Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetoi
at four a.in. ; -------
town at «even a. m --------
foM>apaud at three p. m.

S<)MK INTKKKSTINO SHOW
ING THE EXTENT OK UNCLE SAM S 
BOUNTY.

J. F. WILLIS * CO, In 1861 there wore on tho pension 
mils of the United States 19,709 
persons, to whom were paid________________ _ leaving Charlottetown

for Crapaud at 1.30 p. m., —3 -----—
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day. 

FAKES i
Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, 30

AYER’S 1 an
nually $957,772. Tho additions 
made to the roll during the civil1 
war brought up the aggregate in 
1864 to 85,986 pensioners, with an 
annual pay roll of $8,023,445. Un
der the various liberal changes

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, Hair Vigorvaoiu, vu ami iruui urwcii sim »v uurirs, «w»
cent»; deck, 20 coule.

Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cent» ; deck,

Excursion return tickets will be isenod from 
Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even
ing, at one fir»t-cla»s fare. Also, excursion 
return ticket* will he issued every Saturday to

youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rick 
brown color, or deep black, a» may be desired. 
By It» u»o light or rod hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldue»» often, 
though not always, cured.

It cheek» falling of the hair, and stimu
late» a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
eealp. A» a Ladle»' Hair Drewlag. the 
Vigor is unequalled ; It contain» neither oil 
nor dye, render» the hair soft, gloeey, and 
•llkeu In apiwarance, and Impart» a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |«rfomo.

Mr. C. P. BHirnK» writes from A'ir»y, O.. 
Juin 3, tw2 : ’’ lA*t fall my balr commenced 
falling out, and In a short time I became 
nearly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of 
Aykh’s Hair Viomt, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
have now a fall bead of balr *n»#l».s vigor- 
ouslv. and am convinced that but Tor the 
use ol your preparation I should have been 
entirely bald.”

J. W. Bowks, proprietor ol the He Arthur 
(0*4e) Kuquirrr. ears : ” A VKB*a Mala X look 
is a moat excellent preparation for the balr. 
1 speak of It from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new balr, snd 
makes It flossy ami soft. The Vtoou le also 
a sure cure lor dandruff. Not within iny 
knowledge lisa the preparation ever failed 
•a »ir» «mira satisfaction.”

to evil knowledge.
It is the fathers who have gen- 

confidence in

Crapaud, at one first-class fare. be nhlo to do it in less tliana minute. 
Stations will bo established at the 
important cities on the route. It i* 
expected to pay a large profit, andWATSON’S DRUG STORE orally a modest 

their own good qualities, to fancy 
that these qualities will descend to

Ch’toam, May 14,1883.-3m

to do the business of the telegraph 
companies, express companies, and 
the mail. They eaj* the scheme of 
sending crude petroleum by a pipe

stated on any controverted point, 
is impelled Gy his natural love of 
truth to assent to it To tho voice 
of nature the supernatural voice, 
s|K>aking within him, as by divine 
authority, adds its confirming vor 
diet of approval ; tho process in his 
mind is one of immediate intuition, 
rather than of argument; ho is

the boy in good time, and oavc him 
from the pitfalls of youth.

The lather seldom gains tho con
fidence of his son. There is a wall 
bel ween them. Tho father sees 
that tho young animal is “ well- 
groomed." lie leaves tho rest to

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK IOF

ANY person having a copy of “ Brown's 
History of Oape Breton ” to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor by corresponding 
with this office. jy *

once, having increased in 1883 to 
303,658 pensioners, with a pay-roll 
of $32,246,192. There are still on

M. HENNESSY
Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

, Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drug!» used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

Demise in tin Population-

If wo consider special Dises of 
noted men, the great generals of the 
world, tho commanding etateemen, 
tho distinguished eelentiete, the cele
brated author»—all, in fact, who 
have Twcome distinguished for su
perior mental ability—an almost 
uni venal result appears: they have 
either left no descendants, or their 
families were very «mall. And, for

seventh year, got* knowledge of 
evil with each new day. There are 
some people *o foolish as to hold 
that boys, although they need to be 
browbeaten and cuffed occasion
ally, aro little cherub» without 
wing». Thi» I» n delusion which 
would soon lie dispelled if fhthors 
were lew slothftil.

That hoy I» »afe»t whose father 
trout» him w a fellow human being. 
That hoy is happiest whoso father, 
not content with keeping him in 
material comfort, forestalls tho

Furniture Dealer,
Noli Grral Grorgr SI., fhaHstlrliwi.

AH kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

f-y Undertaking attended to in all 
ite branches, either in town or eonntry, 
cheaper than seer. Caskets nnd OoBne. 
latest styles, alweys on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

Significance of Xyee
Oily Drug Store, Charlottetown. June II, 1884. it is estimated that there aro 1,500,- 

000 still living. Up to Juno 30, 
1884, 712,460 applications for pen
sions hail keen made. This amounts 
to more than one-third ol the num
ber of enlisted men and nearly one- 
half of the number surviving. In 
other words, every other man now 
living who enlisted, whether for 
thirty days or four years, is drawing 
a pension or has applied for one.

It is said that very quiet eyes, 
which improw and entbarraw one 
with their repose, signily not only 
self-command hut also much com
placency anil some conçoit. Rost- 
toes eyes that cannot look one stead
ily in tho fhco denotes a deceitful,

that mutter, we need but to k 
evidences everywhere enrrou 
us. We think it will be s g 
rule that persons constantly

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

•UmiElt ARRANGEMENT, Eye* in which tho
eomplelelf < continued («•

THE SCIENCE OF MFB, ONLY $1
SV MAIL POST-PAID.

ilarly weed but one bottle

On and after Monday, Snd Jane, 1884, traitai will run 
. dally ae followh, Suntlayw excepted: ____

Traie» Arrlre—Freer the Wret.

tempera. Very blue eve» bespeak 
a mind inclined to coquetry. Oroy 
eyes signify dignity, intelligence 
and excellent rceeoning faculties, 
tireeoish eyes ftdaehood end a fond
ness for soendal. A malicious mind 
is often indicated by greenish eyes. 
Black eyee show e paseionate, lively 
tempérament, and ultimo» a most 
deceitful disposition. Brown eyes 
aro generally tender and tnie. indi
cating a kind and happy diepoei-

w. asm ansdmls ol similar iwlmoel.1. 
to the Ukwejr of ATE»'» H AI» Vino.. It 
■wd. but a trial to eotiWae. the moot .».pu
ts! of It» sal»..

rSSTABlD BY
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.

tod j and knowledge is often 
from a father which would be 
mming from tho boy's compan- 
—JV. Y. /Yesaum'l Journal.

Trataa Depert-Fer the Wret.

oy muat be to ooeelontly place the7-IAp.m 7.0Ü “ 
fc-SS - 
<1» “

cultured at o diaodvaniMOW THYSELF,SES1" ber» as oomi dull soil

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant

it this disadvantage Ieignorant
and Italy, where the preachers of more than counterbalancedpolygamous doctrines are severely irogreeeof education and theand Physio* I 

a Mon, Errors
Exhausted Vitality, Nenroes The institution wouldinisbed.eoemOTstdvjÿ tatepon incitements of modern civilisation.«•utiles lie out In the State of Utah were it Thus the clam brain-workers Ie

dependent lor reeralte on the other being oontineally recruited, de-During the tweoty-fbnr hour» pre
ceding the execution of the officers 
lately convicted of mutinous conspi
racy In Spain, the atoms wafelnaed 
and the oaksoniee draped In black.

State» or on Catholic 
Irish may be poor,

of virtue immense future
that no tempting Mon 
ary can destroy. 1 of the population *FOR SALE OF f.t. ISLAND PRODUCE,Trains Arrive—Free the M. of the!wr1warkaeai 289 Water Street, the pogrom of popul^toe,

Vim HI > is ilOW DUv DIMflDIend If Kxetar, Salisbury, nnd8t. John’» Newfoundland.
Science" Men cry out that 

that the Christiana
placards hung everywhere inaorll 
" Pardon for Major Penaudes

la able to write sentiment,
the State 1» beset,•Hv£sE In eenneetion with the shove le want to rariet In enri^ the evil.are in their fielde, in their forte, In Lient Veil*.' extraordinary Ut them capture the Mormontheir Island». They mourn, w for a Gxoilod wititVwl
lose, that every sex. age, condition, in the foot that the oocrt martial tied for Tnrideh of the 'forlifo

for the eerrying trade of this wet" (Apol. n. I, p.
It, lee la*,11 |oo lenient, Uanlagenot eut

Mr. CTDwyer eeUe attention to the dkidliman ter |l»,eo»ihotic ehonl nil the Jndg* (tpoRnfieml ol RnneriorAm.lore—odatiTe,het that he U « the Hat of le*have been
•honkl ■led Ie merry her withieSee Aw ere- mi*d u 

qeete(T) wn-leooabU 
exeonted. • filled th

There tea variety efand Ie It In their Uraeda Three non noing jooh oa and hre not yet falCOLEMAN without ww the Ohrietlaa Body oiid hod ihsJanrery 18,1864.Wav».»*

erAiKwa i Mia* Mixed

BMHMBk mpm
.eeeeee

MwWl..,

■oerle.. ....V.Vor IIÉ



who art better pay

who**
hoi* every day,

I«,I8U. it will be
here stayed at

What ia tree of Nova Scotian»
and New Bronewiekere in thearrived in Maac-ILUI-*

Habbetb United
tree to Prince Kdward

There ienoclaaeof
i that if aao- 
h01», end he ao comfortably ei mated aa oar

that grievance under
they long labored, and whichOne latte ei

and the

which pay»
which

Trmmcrift, a eonree whence
g°"*Kleant aspect it Bet there modioee

for Grit ways, and
only hope that oar oontem-

oeoa potion in
of decrying

of the Lower
that there

they had

Paaw, Bept »,
Ilia believed that Admiral Oenrhett

roller ekatiag
aloeol the eoal
prove extremely 
declared aa net

ia* the

JULOevie believe» that the
ie ualikely to receive notice (row

China that war hae been declared.
owing to the eonfoeion prevailing

The Preach squadron inPekin.
Chinese waters ie cruising to destroy
the rewainderef the Chiaem Beet. The
yenrnal XUatr ie
articles ia which
tern is «objected to a ■erciln criticism.
The writer déclarés that the French

the many who have returned, to a
n few

on the

doaotaaea bed all
have sot ao lew that they waylay their

have had habits: hot, with

BavNewic-K hae a sort of 
il Hovernment, compoeod of ayoung girl. These first pupils grew 

up andlelt the school, but thoir in
terest in their sodality did not die 
out ; they continued to attend its 
meetings and to follow its rules. 
Their number kept on increasing 
until, at length, the actual pupils of 
the ■ school were rarely admitted to 
the Society, which came to he recog
nised as a congregation of young 
women living in the world. It is

paid over *12,000 to the farmers for 
milk, over *6.000 for sugar, over *6,000 
for wages sad upwards of *3,000 for 
lias.

Oa the 13th Aug, thirty mile» off 
Catalina, Trinity Bay. Newfoundland, 
the British war-ship Mallard enoount- 

» -a- Welah brigsntine Raaolrtu 
It wss evident that the 

d with an iceberg. The crew 
tgera, 18 in number, muet 

drowned by the swamping of 
One hundred and furty-lvo

the chair: “ Is the rotting of offal, such 
as is found in and shout the alleyways 

* "~e "* * mon- dan-
rotting of

me an no better there than hero, 
aff who write to friends in the 
» send a highly colored picture, providentially the passenger cars 

were unimnred, and their occupant» 
knew little of what bad occurred. 
Driver Watson was thrown a con
siderable distance, and had three of 
Ua ribs broken, beside other in
juries. Fireman Criswell, it ia 
feared, is more seriously hurt. It is 
" “ " ‘ — sod by the

ly secured

good many Grits and a few Con
servatives. Unlike the coalition 
administration of a few years ago on 
this Island, the New Brunswick Con
servatives are weak-kneed enough 
to knuckle under to the Grits, ami, 
as a consequence, the legislation is a 
huge bungle. Tber passed an 
amendment to the Education Lew 
last session, which has given serions 
displeasure to the teaching frater
nity, end at a late meeting of 
teacher* in Albert County, resolu
tions were passed unanimously con
demning the Government and its 
action. The Superintendent of Edu
cation, Mr. Crockett, being present, 
attempted e defence of the Govern
ment, bat was quickly snubbed, and 
told what the teachers thought of

and w liar vos of Chariot U»town,mon- dan- 
garou» to human life thanks '
the old plank walks on tlm street» 7"

D. (X, on the roll 13, rose end declared 
for tlie offal.

8. 8., on the roll 0, thought the old 
plank the more dl 

The chair then
13 to open tho del__ ___________ _____
V to follow at the ck>se of his remarks 
Member IS came forward accordingly,

shelter, and not above 3 per cent of 
the stack has been loot from all cans* 

Gladstone in a private «reference.
than New Beef (quarter) F n.

abandoned. with the ministers of the Free church 
of Scotland, promised them that if a 
distinctive majority of theBeotch mem
bers returned to the House of Commons 
at the nest election were pledged to 
disestablish the church of Scotland, the 
Government would carry out Iks popu
lar will.

8t. Josephs Coll 
ia doings great wo

irected Member No.Hunter, of Wait Medway,
wiltta ke the Amherst Gazette

I weald Uksto give a word ef advice
that when the 
the vibration 
flat ear, and it

upon the ess of St. Joseph's Convent, and the 
little bend numbering scarcely thirty 
in 1864, now bowls » roll of over 
two hundred and fifty member*. They

Bonds fbr the United Worthy Matter of Debate», and Brother
***** » Debater»therefromdittencfIdea ef the until the rails No one would think, if he looked over

Memrameeok,Aa Island Cricket Them played twothis fair dtimain track. dr city, rocking - 
Board of HealthIs da I behave that In

afforded from found it la the Almanac), wee one of her the Piéton Chib, and another at NewCharlottetown tmanide, and institutions. He Glasgow with the New Glawow-Bfel-mornlug, all repairs habits of other cities had
larton-Antigonlsb-WastviUs teem. In Non Beotia aad the Uiipreeelon upon 

they preferred
Provinceshave gone abroad to the United inhabitants, sad that

States, and to different parts of Oan- New Tork. and principal oitim of thenatural aroma of decaying matter to the 
sweet perfhmery ef dwnlinsm. The 
dlimns, Jioworer, do not build their 
professées on such a corrupt basis; 
they ate disquieted that they ten* en
dure the wilfully neglected contamina
tions: they know that a lot ef Bips (i.

fbr their United Stakes.was too many for them.breed, end in inare always the Sixty-four personsThbix was no neoentity for theM- ry against theWs here received a letter from Call-police force to mistake oar reference 
last week to the " hoodlums and 
loafers." We thought oar language 
“■ • -we did net mean

Unto the sod of Aagaet of this yeartber offorais containing some few particularsmore fortunate than■ while women ere iadedad among 
polies bare ordered that all

them. Theconcerning the death of Mr. George Mc-God in the under the pressure
sufficiently plain ;—w 
respectable working I 
follows who neverdo

Donald, who died in Ban Francisco onIt ef thecloister, wearing theAlbert Cm mated to 500,000 box*.exportation22nd July last He ww n eee ef Mr. atokt daring 
polios agent Is

venerable Mother the Osar'se visit of thisef the city, and have left nature to visit Bachthe tick ia Alexander McDonald, (North Pole) of
■Vernon Hirer, and emigrated to OsU-Sister of Charily- Wherever theyN. B. heron waylive and bow they exist arehe, their love is etroeg for the The Neely motor is again tois the art of jonraal- foroia about thirty years ago tad the motived here keenand the I would nek the hew- ttUUUe lllllky jtffil B ffigO | ffil

that time he had been foreman forof thin city tha May or and Connell,
illy for the bensflt ofknow the lonfore better than we do, who are also (t1 according to Chepfella's < 
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ahsmad from their official i
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with equal 
Islanders.

our population

the very quee- 
which he urns 
the country, 

we may have 
in making 

and attractions 
It would 
had boon 

years, ao that it 
be concluded they had 
of the pieces'in which 

lived. Those who had

which 
no re

removed, and 
are rapidly becoming freehold 
Look at the improvements 

have been
e boys, and which are still 
i. What handsome and com 
dwellings have taken the 

places of the old log houses, what 
well finished and roomy barns there 
are wherein to store the produce and 
house the cattle ! What immense 
strides hsve been made in labor- 
saving machinery—the threshing- 
machine, the mowers and reaper», 
and self-binders, the improved 
plough» and harrow», and seed drills. 
How the product» arc increased by 
the application of mussel mud and 
other fertilizer» which wore un- 
thunght ol a few year» ago ! Then

»•*. Je
to another column, 

that, in the month of 
next, the members of 84. 

Society intend having a 
the proceeds of which are to 

be devoted to the enlargement and

fervent prayers that God may hires 
the good work going on within it» 
walk. Those who preside over oar

him through the streets to the Police 
Stgtiou, and searched him m they 

............... * Next morning, on
complaint, he was toad fifty 
and the editor of the HuxaldConvents have always shunned pub

licity with regard to the good that 
they achieve, and it is not possible,
without their permission, to dilate eecutor. Their action in this 
at length on the working and plan was unwarrantable, and there was no 
of Btjoseoh's Sociotv. Its admirable reason for using our name in the

difficulty, bat Urn master's navel to- 
stored erfier, and Member fez 13 re-

■ good advice, 
election) hat 
ew Is the gre

Tam them out* is 
we will, (at the nest 
to torn them

improvementofSCjoreph'.(Xmv.nt, ^W!^  ̂ mai street-

ing are nuisances which the 
lice should abate of their own

‘p , ’ 1 ^ . ’ rmulU, however, are pretty well matter,
on Pownai Street. The object,» one know„ in Charlottetown, and the hoggin,

spirit of ita member* U evinced in

▼ew*
Sheep are i

ths World.
rviag in Ohio.

been in Britmb Columbia mlmittnd K**,IC0 ** the improved •‘tot'k which,
that bad they worked as hard at, L *“ 11 **att u ® m“®1
. . * .. . . , able race ol horse* and vow*, sheep :horn, they wonld have been just « j ^ ewj .„d wke lnto ^wonl J
well off, for the work which pay* _____ .__, .... « . .... . export trade which ha* sprung up a*the best is extremely laborious. ^ v \ ., *J A consequence. Nor should the

This Island is inferior to no part 
of the Dominion, if people would 
only believe it But they do not 
believe it, and therefore they go 
abroad, frequently to return poorer, 
but wiser men. It is quite true 

• that if our young men would only 
work as hard x*t home a* they are 
compelled to do when they go away, 
they would be happy and prosper
ous. We do not wish to be under
stood as saying that our young 
people are idle—by no mean*—what 
we mean is that, having heard or 
read some remarkable and often fic
titious stories of wonderful successes 
in other lands, they become discon 
tented, relax their efforts, and grow 
caa^ew, until finally they persuade 
themselves that, as they express it, 
there is 44 no chance " for them on 
the Island. There is no occupation 
so honorable as that of the tiller of 
the ground ; neither in Prince Ed
ward Island is there any so re
munerative. We have a rich and 
generous soil, and though, for a por
tion of the year, wo are deprived of 
trade facilities with the rest of the 
world—though our winters appear 
to us long and dreary, and though 
our spring is late—yet that Pro
vidence who has promised us that 
seed time and harvest shall never 
cease, has kept His word, and a total 
failure of the crops in Prince Edward 
Island is not within the memory of 
u the oldest inhabitant.” While 
other lands are scourged by war and 
pestilence—by earthquakes and cy
clones—by beetle and potato-bug— 
we are happily exempt ; yet, for all 
our manifold blessings there is great 
reason to fear that we arc not 
anfioiently thankful.

We are pleased oftentimes to 
chronicle the success of “ Islanders 
Abroad,” but we seldom hear a word 
about their failures. Can it be that 
nil oar young men who go away are 
successful ? How many fathers and 
mothers are there not among us who 
mourn a loved son who left their 
fir aside long ago, and of whom no 
tidings have been received for years ? 
Were he successful would he not 
write the glad tidings to those at 
home T Alas 1 we tear that some of 
the accounts are highly colored, and 
that Island boys and girls from 
home are not more fortunate than 
those of other places.

As a proof that our fears are not 
without some reason, we subjoin the 
following extracts from two Pro
vincial papers, the Moncton Time* 
nod the Amherst Gazette

*1

poultry be overlooked from which 
our farmer* wive* make over $200,- 
000 a year.

Fifteen years ago there were two 
mails a week between Charlottetown 
and Summcrside. carried by stages, 
which went up on Monday* and 
Thur*day* and returned on Tuesday* 
and Friday*. Now we have two 
mail* a day between these place* and 
rail connection three time* a day ! 
What facilities for internal commu
nication we now ] losses# ? Our mil- 
road, with it* branches penetrating 
nearly every settlement ; our stcam- 
ei* and sailing packets on our rivers, 
and running between our outports. 
Ten years ago it took two days to 
go to Alberton. Now we can leave 
in the morning after breakfast, spend 
u couple of hours there and return 
in the evening in time for supper.

How much better farming is under
stood than it was, and how much 
more our farmers read than they 
used to do, and here we may find 
one great means of keeping the 
boys at home. Let all our farm 
houses be furnished with useful and 
attractive reading—with scientific, 
historical, and biographical works— 
with some of the many good family 
newspapers which are published on 
this Island and elsewhere ; and when 
the day’s work Ls done let the boys 
for an hour or two bo encouraged in 
study, instead of going down for a 
gossip fo the forge or over to the 
corner. In this way the farmers’ 
children will become thinking and 
reading men and women, with too 
much intelligence and stability to 
fly to the dissipations which attend 
city life. We arc of course aware 
that all the young people will not 
stay on the farm ; some will certain
ly prefer a trade, while others will 
seek the learned professions—what 
we seek to prevent is that species of 
unrest which drives our young men 
from their homes, “ to seek their 
fortunes” without a trade or pro
fession—with nothing but strong 
arms to tight their way in a world 
which is already overcrowded.

Bailway Accident

It is not often, we are happy to 
say, that wo are called upon to 
chronicle an accident on our 1 tail- 
road ; but what might have been 
very ugly one happenod to the train 
in charge of Conductor Thomson, on 
its way to Summcrside on Monday 
evening last. The train was made 
up of a Baldwin Engine, three freight 
and two passenger care. The evening 
express to Charlottetown had been 
crossed at County Line, and the 
train was about a mile on its way 
to Summcrside when Driver Watson 
noticed something on the track, but 
which, owing to the approaching 
darkness, he could not make out dis
tinctly. He whistled “ down brakes,” 
but before the train had stopped, his 
engine collided with what proved 
to be a flat car loaded with rails, 
when immediately the engine was 
overturned, the freight care derailed,

that will commend itself to all in 
forested in good works, and a few 
words in connection with the history 
and mission of this Convent will not 
bo out of place.

Twenty years ago, when Char
lottetown was not, as it is now, 
bristling with schools, and when its 
educational establishments were ex
clusively Protestant, with the ex
ception of the one Convent boarding 
school on Hillsborough Square, there 
was felt to be great need of a day 
school at the west end of tho town. 
The Convent of Notre Dame was 
crowded to its capacity, and tho 
teachers’ strength overtaxed in at
tending to the number of children 
who flocked to their classes ; yet all 
these children came from homes in 
the east end of the city ; those of the 
west end wore unprovided for. The 
Bishop of Charlottetown, ever zeal- 
ous for the welfare of tho little one* 
of hi* flock, took this matter into 
consideration, and endeavored to 
procure a house in a convenient 
neighborhood, where the Nuns could 

►on a school. His Lordship pur- 
lascd a lot on Pownai Street, 

whereon stood three very small and 
dilapidated houses, one of which 
might be made habitable ; and, 
while it was under repair, he placed 
the Sacristy of the Cathedral at the 
disposal of two of the Nuns, who, for 
two weeks, taught a class of ninety- 
two little girls in this very small 
apartment. Providence soon came 
to their aid. Long ago, in the 
beginning of the present century, 
Bishop McEachcrn, when a mission
ary Priest, had built a ehùrch up at 
St. Andrew’s. It was the first 
church of the Island ;—tho holy 
men, who were pioneers of our faith 
in these parts, sjiokc from its pul
pit ;—the venerable Bishop Plessis 
said Mass at its Altar ;—within its 
'tacred precincts our own good Bishop 
and many of his Priests received the 
Sacrament of Baptism ; pious asso
ciations and holy memories Were 
entwined with every thought of the 
old St. Andrew’s Church. But its 
congregation had outgrown it, and. 
preferring comfort to sentiment, 
they had built themselves a more 
commodious place of worship, and 
they made the Bishop a present of 
the old one. With this gift they 
coupled the offer of assistance, should 
,hv wish to transport it to Charlotte
town. Their offer was accepted, and 

the month of March, 1864, the 
great work of moving the church 
was begun. The building was sixty 
feet long, by fifty wide, and the 
distance it had to travel was twenty 
miles. “ Where there is a will theie 

way.” One hundred atul fifty 
horse8 ami five hum tret I men can ac
complish a good deal, especially 
when aided by tho prayers of the 
faithful, and after hard work and 
groat difficulty, this task was car
ried through. Once, indeed, failure 
seemed imminent—the whole struc
ture crashed through tho ice, and it 
was only by almost superhuman 
efforts that it was readjusted on the 
runners, and put under way. On 
tho 8th of March, 1864, tho old 
church was placed on its present 
site on Pownai Street ; and the Rev. 
Dr. McDonald, then Parish Priest of 
Charlottetown, publicly thanked the 
Catholic parishioners of St. Andrew’s 
and their Protestant friends for the 
aid so generously given. The 
church was fitted up as a school, 
to be known as St, Joseph's Convent, 
and in the autumn of the same year 
three Sisters of the Congregation de 
Notre Dame opened their classes to 
one hundred and twenty children. 
From that time to the present the 
number has never diminished. Last 
year one hundred and eighty chib 
dren were entered on the books of 
the school. Many of the Catholics 
of this town will remember the 
hardships endured by the devoted 
Sisters in tho early days of 
the St. Joseph's Mission. The 
cramped precincts of tho little 
Sacristy, the close air, and indes
cribable discomforts of the patched 
up cottage, and finally the beginning 
with so largo a number of pupils in 
a bouse that required so much to 
render it a comfortable habitation. 
Through these trying times our good 
Bishop was a generous benefactor 
and true friend to tho infant mission, 
and the families, for whose benefit 
it had been founded, stood by it 
bravely, so that in a very short time 
the now school was a decided suc
cess. After a while, as is custom
ary in Convent Schools, a society 
was organized among tho older girls. 
It was placed under the special pro
tection of St Joseph, and to be ad 
milted to St. Joseph’s Society was a 
reward of merit, while to continue 
a member of it was a sure guarantee 
of pood conduct on the part of a

come forward to undertake the care 
and responsibility of a Bazaar, in 
order to raise money for the exten
sion and improvement of the house 
that is so much too small for the 
rapidly increasing size of the school. 
It is proposed to build an extension 
of about seventy feet, so as to pro
vide airy and commodious class
rooms. That tho friends of tho in
stitution, and the Catholics of Char 
lottetown generally, will patronize 
tho coming Bazaar wo do not doubt, 
but wo would ask those in the coun
try districts not to be behind in tho 
good work, but to visit the city on 
the chosen days, which we will an
nounce in due time. Having come, 
we trust that they will spend what 
money their circumstances will ad
mit of, always remembering that it 
is for no idle nonsense that these 
voung ladies solicit their patronage 
but for a good work, acceptable to 
God, who has said that not oven 
cup of cold water given in His name 
shall go unrewarded.

EDITORIAL NOTES-

WE thank the Maple Leaf for its 
complimentary allusion to the 
Herald, and we arc glad to note a 
marked improvement in the columns 
of our contemporary since il passed 
under the control of our friend, Mr. 
Dickson.

Sir John Macdonald has lately 
committed the enormity of becoming 
a grandfather, and il will now be in 

. older for the Grit organs, from the 
Toronto Globe down to the Char
lottetown Patriot, to comment upon 
the unparalleled baseness of such a 
proceeding.

Our esteemed contemporary, tho 
Halifax Recorder, which is persist
ently wrong on political (gestions, 
is% positively right when it makes 
war upon “ Esquires,” “Mrs. Doc
tors" and “ Mrs. Professors.” We 
are not troubled with any of tho 

this Islandlast class 
one of our city dailies bristles 
with “ Esquires’’ to an alarming ex
tent.

Tue annual gubernatorial cam
paign has opened in Massachusetts. 
The Republican* have re-nominated 
Governor Robinson and Lieutenant 
Governor Ames, and the Democrats 
have put up ex-Judge Endicott and 
S. S. Grinned. Of course both 
parties express themselves confident 
of victory, and both endorse a pro
tective policy. Endicott is descended 
from one of the oldest families in 
the State, and has at least the merit 
of respectability.

We are sorry to learn that tho 
location of the (’ape Traverse Rail
way Station is not such an to meet 
with general approval. In fact, 
from what wo hear, there was very 
little judgment displayed in its 
selection. Summcrside station is 
bad enough, in all conscience, but 
all the bad features will be magni
fied in tho case of Capo Traverse, 
unless a change be made. We trust 
that the mistake will be rectified 
at once, as wo understand work has 
already commenced.

We agree with the Examiner that 
this Island should have a “ resident 
Civil Engineer accessible at all 
times.” Tho Ikxniuion works in 
this province are now quite numer
ous, and although some of them may 
not bo very extensive, still they re
quire to bo kept in thorough order. 
Should anything happen to one of 

during the busy sei

was quoted in the coart aa though he question. I foil you, brothers, it wonld
were an informer or poMm pro- • Gabriel to make them hear. » were an imurmur ur yuinty pnr ^ «efenl their motes and make

them see, and as to getting them to fcel 
that they owe the town sanitary ser
vice», It can't be done, and won’t be, 
until the druggists have got all the town 
money for filling cholera and fcreri 
prescript kina, and our physicians In» 
exhausted from overwork. When my 
olfactories recognise the fearful char
acter of the emaùatioos from all the 
“ oot o’ tile" resorts of the town, poise

way in which they have now accord, and men who are not fools
eaaily discern between a “ hood 

lum ” and a decent man.

Last week, in relating some of 
the shortcomings of our civic author
ities, wo located an “ ankle-twister" 
in front of our office. Next day it 
was the object of much remark, 
and so impressed were we with 
its dangerous character, and with 
our responsibility to tho public, that 
wo erected a wanting to |»odestrians 
to avoid tho trap. Having pro
cured a spruce bush, wo plactxi it 
in the “ ankle-twister,” and from 
its branches wo susiiended placards 
having tho word “ Danger ” inscrib
ed thereon in largo letters. After 
dark, for extra caution, wo hung a 
lighted lantern from the bush afure^ 
said. During Friday forenoon, the 
“ Danger Signal” kept watch in all its 
lonely grandeur. Soon after noon, 
however, workmen loaded with lum
ber and saws, and axes, and hummers 
appeared upon the scene, and in less 
time than it takes to tell it, tho rot
ten planks were replaced by sound 
ones, and all source of danger re
moved. For this delicate attention 
on the part of our City Council wc re
turn our grateful acknowledgments. 
Tho “ Danger Signal” is now stored 
away fbr future use, and may bo 
liorrowed by ]>artica in want of it 
for a small consideration. Warrant
ed to cure the worst case of ankle- 
twister in loss than twenty four 
hours, or no lee.

The Toronto G Mm seems to have 
very few friends, and no wonder, 
for its course is such as to disgust 
every decent Grit. Day after day 
it slanders the country, so it is 
nothing extraordinary that occasion
ally the exercises should l>o varied 
by abuse of public men. Mr. Costi- 
gan was all last winter a target for 
Grit vilification, and that lie was a 
fool and blockhead were tho mildest 
charges brought against him. Re
cently tho Globe has been endeavor
ing to make mischief between him 
and his Irish follqyv*countrymen ;

over the poisons of the atmosphere, re
ceive invitations to slums of cholera, 
and wade through streams of malarial 
vapors, I fuel » righteous indignation 
welling up within my soul, and I say to 
tho flying dust from all these sources of 
destruction, in the words of Milton : 
Turn. tara, tbs edamanllae splndls rowed. 
On which ths fete (of Charlottetown) Is

From the data I have given I con
clude that rutting offal (because wo 
brealho it) is more <tfengorou# to human 
life that rotting plank than we walk over 
because it subjects tho passenger* to 
internal injuries as against tho tsternal 
to which the dilapidated plank, on our 
walks, only give rise.

Tho chair informed Member No. 9 
that hi* remark* were now in order, 
and he took tho stand and said :—

While I would endorse much that un
learned friend and brother has said, on 
opening this debate, I cannot admit 
that the only risk l wlong to dilapidated 
wooden sidewalks is the liability to 
sprain an ankle or break a bone, on the 
contrary all tho evils that have been set 
forth, this evening, as connected with 
exposed garbage and filth, belong to 
dot*y ing wood and in an osjiecial man
ner to plonks spiked down, under con
dition of slow decay. Underneath tlie 
rotten wood found on all our streets there 
is hidden, though in less activity, tlie 
same class of spores, and though m leas 
degree, the same danger. The eoakage 
which such pavements receive and re
tain injuriously to tlie jsiblic health is 
beyond all belief, for here the accumu
lations of years, are continually under
going tho putrefactive process, and may 
at any time become tho nidus from 
which fatal diseases are hatched out.

This was all tho papors contained, 
the wind having probably carried olf 
several page# boforo tho Hkraui Report
er got hi# part of it, but ho w ill now tw 
on tho look out for tho other scraps, and 
hunt up tho w hereabouts of this talking 
club so curiously brought to. light by a 
glorious ankle-twister 
thoroughfare.

thereupon thef Qtfawa Sun, a Grit 
journal of independent tendencies, 

................... Moi

our piers uunng tI* _
would never do to have to send to 
St. John for an Engineer to come 
over and make an examination be 
fore repairs could be ordered. Will 
Dr. Jenkins kindly make a note of 
this?

We understand that another clerk 
will shortly be npnointed to the 
Charlottetown Post Office, in addi
tion to the one whom wo mentioned 
last week. Wo are glad to see evi
dence that tho Post Office authori
ties are anxious to render all possible 
facilities for the accommodation of 
tho public, although the premises 
are very circumscribed. Wo would 
suggest that great convenience 
would bo afforded, and one which 
would relieve the pressure at tho 
office to a largo extent, were carriers 
employed to deliver letters daily 
from house to house within the city. 
Fredericton, wo believe, has such a 
system, and Charlottetown is double 
the size of that city, and we are 
afraid to say how much more im
portant. Dr. Jenkins might make 
a memorandum of this.

s]>eaks iu the following strain :
“ Tho Globe contains a despatch from 

its Quebec corres(>ondont, stating that 
‘ Mr. ( ostigan lias now a" splendid oj>- 
portunitv to assort Ip# |M>#ition and 
show whether bis usefulness as tho 
Irish Catholic representative in the 
Dominion Cabinet has gone or not.’ 
The desiiatch then goes on to say that 
he should urge tho appointment of an 
Irish Catholic to the Quebec liench, as 
a compensation for the api*iintmont of 
ox-l‘romior Mousseau to the Riiuouski 
judgeship. This attempt to force Mr. 
Costigan’s baud is as absurd as it is 
uncalled for. The interests of the Irish 
Catholics may safely bo left in tho 
hands of Mr. Costigan, who will no 
doubt !>o as assiduous in looking after 
them in tlie future as he has been in the 
past. It would lw a very dangerous 
precedent to establish, to Bp|*>int a 
man to a judgeship on account of his 
nationality. Were such a vicious prin
ciple carried out its effect would be to 
utterly destroy the efficiency of our 
judiciary. Judges should lie ap|*ointed 
on the solo ground of efficiency, and the 
Globe'* endeavor to excite national feel
ings in connection with such appoint
ments should bo at once frowned down.”

Members of a Talking Club in Session.

A Rki’okteu out on his rounds for 
considered and “ unconaiderod trifles ” 
for Tub Hkrald, saw a somewhat creased 
roll of {tapers lying id one of those risky 
ankle holes with which our sidewalks 
aro so deftly embroidered, and, sup 
I losing it might bo some instructions to 
the cows or other itinorative passougors 
to do their lovol best at filling some of 
them up, became curious to know where 
(not why) tho awakened authorities 
wore intending to direct their benevo
lent intentions to mend. On picking it 
up, however, it did not prove exactly 
what tlie reporter thought it was, though 
a welcome “ find ” in other respects ;—it 
was some memoranda of a secret debate. 
The scribe of some talking club had 
evidently had his pocket-notes jerked 
out of their official ro|ioae, simultane
ously w ith some terrible dislocation » 
and while one sought Watson’s for re
pairs, tlie other, true to club instincts, 
crept into what it mistook for a pigeon
hole. Had the roll been gifted with 
more exact prescience, however, it 
would have foreseen its discovery by a 
Herald Reporter, and probably moved 
on with the circling dust ; but—

Best laid echemes of mice and men 
(Jang aft a-glcy.

By tho light of a sidewalk danger- 
lantern, the papers revealed tho follow
ing, which wo print as found :—

TIIB DOCVMaXT.

Club mot, on time. Groat interest 
manifested. Roll called ; all in. Chair 

ipped. Duos required ; all paid up. 
Club fund rujiorted by Treasurer, $121.17. 
Minutes last meeting road and ap-

{roved. Miscellaneous business, none. 
)ebato in order. Subject announced b

Movement of the Tubing Fleet and 
Tub Receipts.

Wo notice 70 fishing arrival# at this 
port since our last issue as follows :
Fare*. (ironnth. Halibut. Mackerel.

bol».

0W
3,842

1 bv

our main

lb* lb*.
28 (ieorires 715.000 5,300
5 (imml Hk K'AOUO 7.200
2 Cape Shore 112.000
S Wont Hk 125,000 800
2 lirveuleud 130,000 100,000
4 Hk hsli't'g 117,000

Mackcrelini? 
Troy* 
llsy St. L.

70 l,Ui7,UuO 290,300 10.312
Other receipts 38,000 lbs. haddock, 

800 qtls. cured hake. The receipts of 
Bay mackerel included 954 bills, by rail 
and 120 hhls. by vessels included in the 
shore fiooL

For the corresponding week of last 
year the receipts wore 2,425,000 lb*, of 
codfish, 191,750 lbs. halibut, 2,855 bbls. 
mackerel, 45.000 lbs. hake, 250 qtb, 
cured do., and 10 bbls. fish oil.

Last week tho receipts wore 3,484,500 
lbs. codfish, 230,050 lbs. halibut, 3,237 
bbls. mackerel and 7,500 lbs. hake.

Recent mackerel receipts at other 
|mrts; Portland, 2,412 bbls. ; Roothbay, 
1,987; Provincetown, 100; Boston, 5,229 ; 
Wei meet, 970.

Recent receipts of codfish, Kingston, 
1,200 qtl*. ; Beverly, 2,100 ; Province- 
town, 18,800 ; Halifax, X. 8., 2,900 ; 
Loekeport, 2,800; Port Medway, 1,800; 
I»omoino, Mo», 0,400.—GloueeMer Adrer- 
fitter, bth Sept.

General News.

The command of the Nile contingent 
from Canada has been settled. Major 
Dennison, of Toronto ia to go in com
mand : Captain A umond, of the Gover
nor General's Foot Guards, Ottawa, 
second; and Captain McRae, of I»ondon 
West, third. Ten foremen and 80 men 
have been enrolled here. Fifty-three 
men in all are going from Winnipeg.

Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Compton, 
P. Q., owns un extensive sheep ranclie 
in the North West. He has just 
finished the season's round-up and 
reports the lust winter's losses very 
slight and the prospects highly en
couraging. He has recently placed 
some 8,000 Montana sheep on bis 
ranebe, and is using Shropshire rums 
upon them.

The meeting of the Czar, Emperor 
William and Emperor Francis Joseph, 
will take place at Skirouvice, Poland. 
It is generally expected in London 
political circles that one of the princi
pal topics which will occupy tho 
three Emperors will be what measures 
arc to be taken against the anarchists. 
This discussion may lead to the adop
tion of stringent international measures.

The Calgary Nor'- Wester, of the 26th 
of August, contains a report of 
«upper given in honor of the Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie. Mr. Mackenzie 
spoke in the highest terms of the coun
try and of its crop-producing capa
bilities. His references to his political 
opponents were courteous and respect
ful. The trip appears to have done the 
ex-Premier good in more ways than

The Truro Condensed Milk and 
Canning Company uses 30,000 lbs. of 
milk weekly, which represents the milk 
of nearly five hundred cows. This 
season they have manufactured < 
cheese, varying in weight from 30 to 60 
lbs. In thirteen months they have

The Halifax gaal is eevwded.
Carp eaters are eearoe ia
TW cholera ie epreediag ia

rink.
Nebraska hae $50,000 sores 

ia forest.
Henry B. Anthony, U. 8» 

died last week.
The Georgia cotton crop has 

damaged by rain.
California produce* figs eight inchee 

in circumference.
The Peters’ Lock Factory at Moncton 

has resumed work.
The Delaware peach crop this i 

ie the largest since 1875.
Stanley, the African explorer, ie 

being lionized in I»ondon.
Twenty men have been smothered in 

an Italian sulphur mine.
Bishop Coleneo’s library at Durban, 

has been destroyed by fire.
A large emigrant ship has been 

wrecked in Cook’s Straits and all on 
board lost.

Th* Arabs recently attacked Kaaaala 
in great force, and were defeated with 
heavy low.

Mrs. Bclva A. Lockwood announces 
herself a candidate for the Presidency 
of the United States.

A pyramid made of 4M).000 plates of 
fruit will be one of the features of the 
New Orleans Exhibition,

A movement ie on foot in Dublin to 
substitute Irish names for the present 
English names of streets.

President Arthur was entertained 
last Friday afternoon on board H. B. 
M. Ship Northampton, at Newport.

Mrs. Bellivenn, of Memramcook, has 
i resen ted her husband with four chil- 
Iren in two years—two sets of twins.
The new steamer being built for our 

winter mail service caught fire last Sat
urday night and was slightly damaged.

The potato rot has appeared in some 
sections of Massachusetts and is causing 
serious damage. Some fields are 
already nearly destroyed.

An Indian rajah died at Esretal and 
his friends obtained permission to burn 
bis body at night on the beach under 
the cliffs with Asiatic rites.

Walter Raleigh Browne, M. A., of 
Cambridge, a distinguished member of 
the British Association, died last week 
at Montreal of typhoid fever,

Sir Garnet Wolseley has ordered a 
twenty-four foot canoe from Quebec, to 
be manned by Indians, whom he will 
retain as his personal escort.

Austria is about to send four or five 
vessels on a cruise around the world in 
hope that she may be efficient in pro
moting Austrian commercial interests.

The irritation of the French press 
against England is spreading to the 
►ublic. A journal called Anti-Anglais 
s Hulling in large numbers on the 

Bouluvurdes.
It is estimated that one hundred tons 

of Paris green, costing $50,600, were 
used in Maine this year for killing 
potato bugs. One dealer in Portland 
sold ten tons.

The revenue of Canada for August 
amounted to $3,037,000; expenditure 
$2,194,000. Tho surplus for the first 
two months of the present fiscal year 
amounts to $460,000.

The Times' Foo Chow correspondent 
telegraphs that the Chinese merchants’ 
fleet lias been sold to Messrs. Russell. 
It consisted of twenty-six steamers, 
aggregating 23,544 tone.

A son of Sir Stafford North cote, the 
Tory leader in the British House of 
Commons, has purchased lands near 
Canterbury Station, York Co., N. B., 
intending to locate himself there.

The Dublin Irishman, in referring to 
tho Duke of Edinburgh’s recent visit 
to Dublin harbor, calls that royal per
son “ the fiddling fool of the Georgian 
race, and the embodiment of all that 
Ireland abhors.”

The Countess De La Torre was fined 
the other day. at the rate of ten shil
lings a day, for keeping twenty-one 
cats and dogs on her premises in Pem
broke square, London. The neighbors 
considered it a nuisance.

The German authorities are calling 
in German subjects in the Chinese 
service. Lieut. Ilagenelever, instructor 
of torpedoes, has been ordered to 
resign. English employes in the 
Chinese fleet have resigned.

Another Danish Polar expedition 
will start for the frozen north next 

ier. proceeding by way of Franz 
Josef land. It will be under the leader
ship of Messrs. Mavejasrd and Gamel, 
commander and owner of the Dijnmphia.

Lantaigne, tried for murder at 
Bathurst, N. B., last week, was adjudged 
to be insane. Before being removed from 
the dock, he threw a water jug at the 
Attorney General, Mr. Hlair, which 
partially stunned him, but fortunately 
did no serious damage.

In the State prison at Trenton, N. Y., 
there are two bank presidents, two re
ceiving tellers, four bank cashiers, a 
county treasurer, and a city auditor, 
serving out long sentences for em
bezzlements and robberies. They are 
accused of having stolen in the 
aggregate some $2,670,000.

In Alpine township, near Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, the greater portion 
of a skeleton of a Mastodon, 12$ feet 
in height, has been exhumed. It is 
the largest ever found except one by 
Prof. Warren, and are the *nly remains 
of the kind ever discovered in the drift 
formation of western Michigan.

What are termed the “bad lande" 
weet of the Missouri River are turning 

‘ i be au El Dorado for etook 
There are now 40,000 head of 
hat country, valued at $1,000, 

‘urnishes ample 
‘.of

of

» great
war.

Loidov, Sept. 6.
A correspondent had an interesting 

interview with a prominent member of 
the Chinese embassy in London. The 
diplomat «aid that a great dfol of the 
news published in France and elsewhere 
concerning the Chinese war was con
certed in Paris for the express pur
pose of misleadinjr the public, and to 
keep alive a war spirit in France, and to 
injure the cause of China in the eyes of 
neutral powers. For instance, he said, 
it was untrue that English officers in 
the Chinese service had resigned, and 
the falsity of that statement could 
easily be ascertained in London. It 
was also untrue that there had been 
any recent misunderstanding between 
China and Japan. The statement that 
Japan was about to establish an em
bassy at Pekin was absurd, as Japan 
had an embassy there for years. It 
was true, however, that Chinese troops 
were marching in their columns to 
attack Hung Hoa and Been ink, and 
they will also attack Tuyen Gnong. 
In regard to the mystery of Admiral 
Courbet’s movements the diplomat 
thought the most probable explanation 
was that hie fleets suffered more serious
ly than had been published or reported*, 
that he had withdrawn to the vicinity 
of Konon to repair damages.

Vienna,Sept. 8.
Chinese advices received in this city 

report China has called 25,000 men to 
defend Pekin and granted the Minister 
of War 12,000,000 francs for the pur
chase of munitions.

Rome, Sept. 5.
Within the past 24 hours 122 fresh 

cases of cholera have been reported, with 
37 deaths at Naples.

Madrid, Sept. 6.
Six fresh cases of cholera and four 

deaths are reported from Novelda. 
Ten fresh cases and four deaths at 
Monforto and two deaths at Villana.

Rome. Sept. 5.
An official bulletin showing the 

ravages of cholera throughout Italy, 
during the past 24 hours, gives the 
number of new cases at 244, and deaths 
123 The epidemic continues more 
severe in the city of spies, where 
there were 136 fresh cases and 53 
deaths, and at Spezia. where there were 
52 fresh eases and 22 deaths.

Rome, Sept. 5.
A royal decree has been issued sus

pending from official duty all prefects 
and syndics who have instituted arbit
rary local measures against cholera, or 
even permitted such measures to be 
instituted. The Pope has sent $2,000 
to Naples to be distributed among the 
sufferers from cholera. The populace 
of Naples are now exciting themselves 
with the absurd suspicion that the 
archbishop is in complicity with the 
physicians to poison them. At Spezia 
during the past 24 hours there have 
been 27 fresh cases and 7 deaths.

Naples. Sept. 7.
Daring the past 24 hours nearly 

300 freeti cases of cholera are reported.
Rome, Sept. 7.

The daily cholera bulletin for the 
last 24 hours gives 348 fresh cases and
17 deaths in the various provinces.

St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 5.
A despatch from Trepassey says that 

there was a heavy southeast gale on 
Monday last on the west coast. On 
Tuesday morning an unknown vessel, 
painted black, with blue mastheads, 
and a blue streak around the hull, was 
lost with all hands on the.western head 
off St. Shotts. Seven bodies were 
washed ashore.

Advices from Placentia this evening 
record another disaster as a result of 
Monday’s gale. The schooner Lilly 
of Buern drove into Barachonse, bot
tom up. All hands have perished.

London. Sept. 8.
Col. Colville telegraphs fiom Don- 

gola that Haroni tribe have surrendered 
thus opening the whole route from 
Dongola.

Seven hundred marines and en
gineers with thirty officers will embark 
on the 16th to reinforce the Nile ex
pedition.

John Teenier, through the editor of the 
Sportsman, has a challenge to Hanlan 
or Beach to row even for $2,500 » side.

London, Sept. 8.
The Foochow correspondent of the 

Times telegraphs under this date.
The English gunboat “ZephyrM was 
fired upon yesterday from the Kinpan 
forte. An officer and a tailor were 
wounded. The "Zepkmr" was mistaken 
for a French veeeef of similar appear
ance. The British Admital has de
manded an explanation.

A Foochow despatch of yesterday 
-jates that the Chinese had pillaged the 
houses of all foreigners who lived near 
Pagoda anchorage.

The Chinese are profoundly dis
tressed at the mistake in firing on the 
“ Zephyr,” and have made a satisfac
tory explanation to the British 
Admiral.

MARKET PRICES.
CnASLOTTBTOWlf, Sept e, 1W4.
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LOCAL AID OTHER ITEM!.
* Wild Qwaam have arrived.

Ths mysterious “tramp" la again at

Mm. E. G. Kbmnt, of the firm of T. A K. 
Kenny, Halifax, is at the Rankin.

Ton voting u|*>n the petition for tlie 
repeal of the Scott Act in this city will 
take place on 16th October.

(’HArromfa Almanac for 1885 is well 
ift Ifinnd. It will exceed all former 
publications of the kind.

Tub first new oetmeal of the season 
was offered for sale in Market yesterday 
and readily bought 83 per 100 lbs.

Mb. Robt. KinSiMMosh’ “ Doan Swift” 
took second money in the throe-minute 
class at the Chetliam races last week.

W. C. Macdonald, Escl, of Montreal 
and sister arrived last evening. Tliey 
left this morning on a visit to the old 
homestead at Tracadie.

PUBLIC AUCTION l! FRASER'S

DRUG STORETo be Sold by Public Auction,
* ïi&iîrrtcrrjrhu

W" they, to note souse old
KfUlnh^nt d*ye of Mlrw and worthy

toll ue. Hexton (that Is, if you know)
HomeUiln^ about thin graveyard's "loug

ij, II ScpL, id.,

Mmsbks. Tiios. Robins and Voter Mc
Rae, of Bedequo, have recently imported 
a splendid stallion of the breed known 
as 44 Shire Horses."

Me. William Caves, of the Inland 
Revenue Offices, Montreal, son of IYo- 
fessor Cavon, arrived hero on Friday 
ovouiug last on a visit

Tub Island Rifle Team returned from 
Ottawa last evening. Stuyt. Allan, we 
are glad to learn, is to be on the Wim
bledon Rifle Team next year.

Mr. A. L Brown, of W. & A. Brown 
A Co., returned from KnglanJ on Mon
day evening, whither ho had boon pur
chasing fall supplies|of goods.

Admiral ('cans and Captain Match 
have had some fine sport among the 
mackerel during the last few days. The 
Admiral was high lino, as the Captain's 
hook was baited for sea serpents.

TnvRHDAY, 0th November, has boon 
appointed by His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General as a day of general 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the 
blessings of an abundant harvest, and 
for other mercies vouchsafed.

Dr. Dodd, Messrs. C. C. Gardiner, and 
J. J. Davies have gone to attend the 
State Fair, which opened at Bangor, 
Maine, yesterday. Tliey took with thorn 
some valuable Island stock, and wo 
hope to hoar a good account Of tliem.

J viKia Young has returned from 
Halifax, whitlier he had been sum
moned on account of tho serious illness 
of his brotlier, Sir William, which wo 
noticed last week. Sir William, wo are 
glad to loam.is in a fair way for recovery.

Cait. Duncan MvUau last week pur
chased from Mr. W. 8. McKio, for parties 
in Newfoundland, a very handsome 
carriage horse, paying for him $220. 
Tho selection of this lino animal does 
great credit to tho Captain’s good
judgment._______

Wh desire to call attention totlio very 
eligible premises olferod for sale by Mr.
V. C. Kelly, particulars of which apjiear 
in another column. Tho stand is well 
known and one of the best in tho city, 
and all tho buildings are in thorough

Wi wore shewn the other day several 
stalks of oats grown iijsin the farm of 
Mr. John R. McDonald, of Vernon 
River, Lot 50, which measured 0 feet 2 
inches in height. These wore not se
lected samples, but the measurement 
given is the average height of the field.

Tub 8.8. Bonaitstu, of the Black 
Diamond Line, arrived here on Monday 
morning from Montreal, oil her way to 
St. John’s, Newfoundland. Sho sailod 
again in a few hours with two passongors 
and tho following freight : 10,000 bushels 
oats, 200 bushels potatoes, 50 sheep, and
2 horses. _______ ___

Miss Bella Fraser, of Avondale, Miss 
Josephine Clark, of Orwell, and Miss 
Katie Green, of Charlottetown, left this 
morning for Montreal with the inten
tion of entering tho novitiate of the 
Congregation do Notre Daiuo at Ville 
Mario. Those young ladies were all 
pupils of tlie Convent of tho Congrega
tion in this city.

Mr. R. G. Hauuvrton, Q. C., well 
known upon this Island as one of tlie 
Commissioners under tho Land Pur
chase Act, has been attending tho 
meetings of the British Association in 
Montreal, and loaves shortly for a visit 
to Borneo, Fiji, Now Zealand and Aus
tralia, for the purpose of completing tho 
ethnological enquiries iqion which lie 
has boon engaged for many years past.

Caitais Edward English, well known 
to many of our jieoplo, and a member of 
tho firm of R. O'Dwyer & Co., of Si. 
John's, Newfoundland, is in tlie city. 
This firm does a very large business 
with Island traders, and Capt. English, 
who lias an extensive acquaintance with 
tin) Island, having sailod for many 
years out of this port, gives personal 
attention to all consignments entrusted 
thorn.

Tub steamer Worrrsfcr arrived this 
morning at 4.30 o'clock, with freight and 
tho following passengers : Messrs. B. 
Owen, H. B. Btedman, F. N. Havilaiul 
•nd wife, A. McNeill, Robert Douglas, 
John Brace,'A. McDonald, W. Williams ; 
Mrs. B. McLeod, Mrs. Kyguson, Mrs.
W. H. Barnard*. Mrs. Jas. McDonald, 
Mrs. Albert Lees; Misses Sophia Mo 
l*od, M. E. Mcliood, Maggie McCor
mack, Lissie Harney, Susan McQuarrie-

Wb are glad to welcome back to the 
Island, Mr. M. P. Hogan and family, 
who arrived on Friday evening last. 
We understand that amid his various 
journeying», since he left ns 
eighteen monthiftgo, he has found no 
place which suits his tastes so well as 
tliis Island, and he has accordingly 
come back with the intention of again 
witling down* among us. While a 
resident of dpriottetown, Mr. Hogan 
was one of our most enterprising and 
respected d tisons, and all will rejoice 
U> hear of his determination to become 
ooe of us again.

Ths living have forgotten to revere
The memory of their lathers, once so dear !
Th« y r stone*, that mark each reeling
Neem trying to escape from this disgrace !
BOm*down—*°D" under~eome *r* "taking 
°th*rrown,n-,“ “ weede ” would hide their
Resells, Ilk* rum-sb«»p* yield. Is It rtht e 
A sort of rollicking of life's •• tong ego!"
A people who neglect the homes they 

have.
Bat seldom shew respect foitparenU grave ; 
J-or the disorder, that outflows with ruin,
Is sure to leave IU mark upon the tomb, 
(treat Uod ! Is alt the pomp of burial 

bought?
Are all th# tears on separation naught ? 
Have Karth's fair flowers now refused to
To keep all vs a loving " long ago ?"
H«»w ran a people claim the world's respect, 
W how* debts are llvcs-whos* payment* 

gross neglect ?
Then* is no mockery (so have wo read)
That equals desecration of our dead.
BUl* chUl ,W wlnter ! Tbal ran meet this
With a white garment, to adorn them still. 
And yearly visit this abode of woe.
To re-enshroud their cofflued " long ago ’’
The Hexton heard, then put his s|«ade aside. 
And answered them uud said: "The folk 

who died.
And were entombed within the
As you M.ppoee, disturbed about their 

lot ;
They were all honored with a hearse lu 

black.
With surpilced service, hymns, and crape, 

and hack.
And was their business.
To turn to dust, and have so long ago.’ 

Charlottetown, Heptcmber 10, 18*4.

—IB THE

Best and Cheapest Place

—TO BUY YOUB-

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M..

0s the Kite sf the 01* Pert Ofler,

the following articles:

1 THorm,J^a Boikr' 4,1,1 “ PRINCE COUNTY
1 large Hoi-water Tank.
1 Iron Tank (Kfiler plate),
3 Viult Doors and Frames,
2 Cast Iron Columns, 131 ft-ib* inches ;
1 Force Pump,
Lot Steam Piping and Heating Coils,
Quantity Malleable Iron (in bars).
Lot Cast Iron, Rash Weights, etc..
Lot Galvanised Iron Conductor Pipe.
Quantity Dressed Freestone.
2 Block Walnut Bookcase Frames.
Window Frames, Sashes and Glass.

WM. DODD,
Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, Sept. 10. 1884.

BIKT11S.

In this city. on the Mb Iwt , the wife of 
MclxMKl.ofa dahghtl>r. ;hter.

On tho 8th mm., th* wife of George 
Sydney Moore, Teller Hank of Nova bcotla, 
Amherst, of a daughler.

HIAKRICD.
At Ht. Mary'w Cathedral. Halifax, on 2nd 

Inst., by lit* Grace tlie Areliblwbop,luulwted 
by Itev. Father Murphy, Joseph f*. Costln, 
II. A., of Halifax, Barrister, to Misa Eliza 
Uowtln. of Tlgnlwh.

At Bourl*. on the IGth of Aug., by the 
llev J. G. Cameron, John Swallow, of 
Grand Hiver, lo Harali, youngest daughter 
of George Houcrtwou, Kmj., oi same plan

At Charlottetown, on the 2nd Inst., by the 
Itev. J. G. Cameron,4;harl. s ltowe, of North 
More'll,X>t V' *° Robbins, of

At CHfum. New I/ondon, on the 3rd InsL, 
by Rev T. II. Reagli, Arthur C. Rogers, of 
Huminendde. to Klla A., youngest daughter 
of John Green, Ks<| , of the sumo place.

At the Manse, on the :trd lost , by Rev. J. M. Mvlxeod. Mr. Angus J. Mcl/ean, of Little 
Hands, to Mies Catherine A Blue, of same

At the J/anre, on the 3rd Inst., by Itev. J. 
M McLeod, Mr. Daniel A. Matheeou, of 
Upper I telle Creek, U> Miss Catherine M«- 
Ixninan, of Hartsvllle

Al West Cape, on 27th ulL, by Rev. A It. 
Method, Mr. Robt. Thompson of Lot One, 
to Evelina Thompson of Lot Haven.

At Trinity Church, Hydney Mines, on 3rd 
Heptember. by Rev Dnvl.l Himth, Rural 
Dean, llie Rev. Robert Dawson Hambrlck, 
11. A., Rector of Hydney Mines and North 
Hydney to Joanna Archibald, youngest 
daughter of the late John Burnyeal, Esq.

BEEHIVE FELT.
T'HE Sul»scril#er offers for sale at 

prices to suit tLe times —
100 rolls Beehive Felt (genuine)
100 rolls Diamond Felt,
100 rolls Tarred Paper,
50 rolls Dry Sheathing.
50 hrls. Rooting Pitch,
2 tons While Lead,

IVfiled and Raw Oils. 
Turpentine,

200 kegs Nails,
100 boxes Glass.

SIMON W CRABBE. 
Sign of the Stove, Walker’s Corner. 

Ch’town. Sept. 10. 1884.—4i

DIED.

In Charlottetown, Aug. 3), Florence Afay 
C«»lwill, aged 13 month* and V days, daugh
ter of Thomas and Catherine Colwiil.

At HornerseL on the 3rd Inst., after a short 
Illness, Bridget Nhreenan, relict of the late 
Edwunl J/urpliy, In the kith year of her 
age. leaving a large circle of friends and re
lations to mou r u their loss.

In this city, on the 4th Inst., of cancer of 
the liver, Hugh G Amos, lu the Gist year of

At North Lake, Lot 47. on Sept. 2nd, after 
an Illness of nine months, Christy, relict of 
the lute Jabez Rose, In the GUI year of her 
age lk-ecased was born In Perthshire, 
Scotland, ‘ami emigrated to this Island in 
1*33. Hhe was a woman of unblemished 
character, a kind wife, a loving mother, 
and an obliging neighbor ; always ready to

WANTED.

ANY person having a volume of the 
British American newspaper pub

lished in Charlottetown almut fifty 
yeurg ago. by J. H. White, will bear of 
a purchaser by enquiring at this office.

sep. 10

For Sale or to Lot,
fPHE Premises on Upper Queen 
1 Stiwt, recently occupied by the 
undersigned, on which are situate a 
two-storey Dwelling House, containing 
13 Rooms mid a Shop, as well at com
modious Stabling and Warehouse.

Also, Shop Furniture and Fittings, 
and a portion of the Household Fur- 
niture,which can be seen on application.

If not disposed of previous to 
FRIDAY, 12th September, the Pre
mises, Furniture ami Fittings will on 
that day he offered for sale on the 
premises, at 2 o’clock, p. m.

Two thorough-bred Black Horses, of 
three and four year * of age respectively, 
and one single-seated Wagon, will also 
be sold at the same time and place, if 
not previously disposed of.

Terms made known on application to

P. C. KELLY.
A. McNeill, Auctioneer. .

Queen Street, Ch’town. Sept. 8, 1884.

DRU68, MEDICINES,
—A XU---

D'STB STUFFS.

Everything Freeh and Hew

Handy Package Dyes,
Diamond Dyes,

Ground Logwood,
Ground Juetic,

Ground Can wood,
^ Ground Redwood.

Madder,
Cochineal,

Blues tone.
Copperas, Sec., Ac. 

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Burdock Blood Bitters,
Fellow’s Hypophosphites, 

Eno'e Fruit Salt,
Tarrant’s Aperient. 

Pierce’s Medical Discovery,
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,

St. Jacob's Oil,
Eclcctric Oil,

Puttner’s Emulsion,
Budd’a Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper than Anywhere alee.
Don’t forget the place: Next | 

door to MORRIS’ BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street, Summerside.

JAMES A. FBASEH.
Summerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

LONDON 

HOUSE

This week we shall offer

ALL OUR STOCK

OOX.OHBD

Cotton Shirts,

CABINET ORGANS
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Mortgage Sale.

ns_____ _

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Regular Price, 81.ti5, for 81.25 
" 81 40, for *1.00
- 81.15. for 80.80
“ 81 00, for 80.75
“ 80.90, for 80.70

HID

smmm
BmuidWtownship nasal 
V» 1» PriiMv 1AM Ms «ft 
Alley. MhiIllrj.offfiMMMP■•qeire, Judge at the

■ (fti—’sOPSilj.oflfttl
UfCpfesse erpsreslefS A and being In Lot Kara! 

2 (juren’s county, !■ Wine S b**unde»l and described as
5 say : Commencing ou ti 
► Udd Tryon Hoed, at the

------ If Mike pee ,

elgbty i») chains or thereebonte. 
tor's Mill Pond, thenee along Del 
Fond westward ly to tondlstae f
of James Morphy, them----------
boundary of tfce aaldJai 
seventy-live (71) ehalns
toe stid rued, ami that----------
rood tor the distance of SfUee ( 

place of commencement.
, , hundred and Ive (Mftaeee 
i | little more or lem.

Itotod Uito fourth day ef Aft • A Ik.

Charlottetown, An OEOBOB ALLEY.
(.«.MM-dw.

You can wive $20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
I Suramersidv, Sept. 3, 1884.

New Fall Goods.
J. B. MACDONALD

IS DAILY RECEIVING HIS NEW FALL GOODS.

t Oakland House
2 Forarrl) Qieee’s letel,

: KING S1UT, WEST.
5? LT AVING engaged the premises for* 
m IX roerly known as the ** Queen’s 
jj* Hotel,” on King Street, the Sohaoribsy 
** bas had the same thoroughly renovated 
■ in,i painted, end is now prepared to 
* ! •«'Commodate permanent and transient 

Boarders at reasonable rates.
Good Stabling in connection.

. A. CLABK.
July 30, 1884—3m

Hard Coal !
UNLAÜNDRIED

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD 4 CO.,
7U Queen St., Lontltm, E.C.,

[TILL lx* glad to correspond with 
V Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Snipper*, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August 6, 1884—Dm

Goods are cheap 
prices will l>e found at

thin season, and tho lowest

—ON HAND-

300 Tons Anthracite Coal
Chestnut and Egg sizes. Odors loft at

CAPT J. HUGHES’.
W ater Street, j

Charlottetown, Sept. 3, 1884—tf

LONDON A LIVERPOOL

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Sept. 3, 1881. QUEEN STREET.

WHITE SHIRTS GREAT MARK DOWN SALE.

65 CENTS EACH.

visit the sick and n flirted.
In this city, Hept. Stb, Mrs. William Jtfur- 

ley, aged «il years.
At Hoinerset. on the 22ml Aug, of Paraly

sis, John Tralnor, K*|.. an old and much 
respected resident of I Style's Crowe, Hope 
Itlvcr. Lot 22, In the 82nd year of IiIh age 
He cniigratcJ to this Inland In the year 
ISC*, and was a native »l tho parish of 
Doting!), County Jfonaghau, Ireland. May 
his soul rest In peace.

- 1 leave Hits world without a tear,
Have for the friends I love so dear.

To heal their sorrows. I»rd, descend 
And to the friendless proves friend.’

At Hope River, on the 20th Aug., Cather
ine Peters, aged 28 years. May her soul 
rest lu peace.

At his residence. East Boston, on the 4th 
Inst., Adam Clay In the «Ah year of tils age. 
Deceased was a native of Lot III, P. K. I 
and was the only surviving brother of Johu 
Clay Kw|., of Hummerslde.

August 3lh. at Albion Bay, Capt. John
fesutway, deeply regretted by all wh<i 

knew him. The funeral took place at 
Georgetown, August 7th.

At North River, oti the 27tli August, Ann, 
relict of the late Daniel Collini, aged t*> 
years, leaving a large circle of friends to 
mourn her loss. May sho rest In peace.

KINGS COUNTY

EXHIBITION,
1804,

WILL BE HELD AT

Q&Q&QSTQWK
ON WEDNESDAY,

The let OCTOBER next.

All entries at the Drill Shed must he 
made before ten o’clock a. in., and for 
the Cattle Show at eleven o’clock a. ui„ 
on Exhibition day.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
will open the Exhibition at the Drill 
Shed at one o’clock p. ni.

Admission to Show Grounds and 
Drill Shed, each time of entering, twelve 
cents; children under twelve years, six 
cents; horses and carriages, twenty- 
five cents.

Tickets will be sold at tke Market 
House and at the gates.

Restaurant on the Grounds.
Passengers and Exhibits will he con

veyed to and from the Exhibition at 
one ltret-claee fare.

Commissioners appointed to the sev
eral departments will please be on the 
grounds early.

For Rules and other particulars get 
Prixo Lists by applying to the Com
missioners for King’s County Exhibi- 
bition, at the Post Offices throughout 
the County, or at the Secretary’s Office 
at Cardigan.

GEORGE F. OWEN,
Secretary King’s County Exhibition. 

Cardigan, Sept. 10, 1884.—St.

Freehold Farm for Sale.
L^OR SALE, a Freehold Farm 
J- South Shore, Lot 65. containing 75 
acres, all cleared, und in a high state 
of cultivation. On this farm there are 
a new Dwelling House, 28x24. with 
frost proof Cellar ; new Barn, 63x24. 
and two good wells of water. Mussel 
Mud can easily be obtained within 
one mile from farm. This farm is 
situated close to both Schoolhouee and 
Church, and only three miles from 
Rocky Point, and four from Starch 
factory. If not sold by private sale, 
will be sold by Public Auction on let 
>f November next.

For further particulars apply to John 
Smith, Rocky Point, or on the premises 
to

MATTHEW DOYLE. 
South Shore. Lot 65. Sept. 3,1884 -2i

FOR SALE.
Valuble Farm of 200 Acre*.

THE subscriber offers for sale a farm con
sisting of *JUi> acres of good land, situate 

on the Hazel Green Road, Lot .161, about six 
miles from Cardigan Bridge sixty acres 
are clear ami under cultivation, one hun
dred acres ready to stump and the remain
ing forty acres covered with an excellent

Irowtb of hat d wood scantling, shingle wood 
c. A large stream of water runs through 
the place-wufllelent to drive any mill power. 

Tho dwelling house, barn and granary on 
tho place are In good —*—

For terms, which a
John r. McDonald.

At Mr. Faughl’s house, near Beales' corner, 
Charlottetown.

Charlottetown, Hept. 8,18*4—6 wks

W. & A. BROWN & CO.

Dl RING the next fifty tiny* we wish to close out the 
balance of our

GEO. DAVIES & CO. SUMMER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and have marked down the following lines, at prices that 

are BOUND TO SELL THEM/,
August 20, 1884.

m. mini mins. m.

BARK EXTIN K

BAZAAR I
THS MEMBERS OF

St. Joseph’s Society
Ox Betimtoy, Sunday and Monday 

tot, a aolacnn Trtduum waa held in St.
DunaUn’a Cathedral, In honor of the ESflV 111 NOVêHlbêf I16X( 
Nativity of the Bkmed Virgin; the 
tovkw eoMiatod of recitation of the 
XtoMy, followed by Benediction of tto 
Bkmed 8**m*t On Monday, Ito day 
«f tto Kwat, there waa a aotonn High 
Maaaat«e.m., Her. Father Gallant being 
timbrent, nmtotod by Bov. Chorine Me- 
Donald * Deacon and Bov. A. J.
McIntyre * Bnb-Dmoon. At 7 p. m.
Bother Gallant preached * eloq 
diatom* on tto Blamed Virgin, i 
xhieh Benediction of tto Blamed S 
toot w* gir* by Bor. Dr. Grant

____ to to devoted to the li-
of the Clare Boom» of the Et. 

Joaapb’a Convent * Pownwl Street.
10,18M

qaartrra wwld ha glad hear

i are reasonable, apply to

EREMA
)

«*• tons Register, vlanacd 9 years Al 
at Lloyd’s,

CHARD HKHDLK, Commander,
—WILL SAIL raoM —

Loiiili liir . .....  ,
About the SOth September, 

ALSO, THE BARK

“Moselle,”
SOU tons Register, claused 10 years Al 

at Lloyd's,

ALEXANDER McLEOD. C<
—will sail raox-

SEWING MACHINES
—AT—

MILLZR BROTHSRS
QUEEN STREET,

CIIA RLOTTETO IF.V,

THE CHK.tVKST AXD BEST.

August 13, 1884—tf

FARM FOB SALE.

F°>R SALE, a freehold farm of sixty 
— acres, situate on the Cavendish 
Road, forty of which are cleared. For 
particulars apply to William Toombs, 
North Rustico, or to

PAUL THIBAUDEAU, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

uilding and Sho 
Children under 12

P. E. I. EXHIBITION, 1881,
—WILL BE HELD AT—

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Wednesday and Thursday,

OCTOBER Nth and »th.

$2,000
Admission to Buildii 

Grounds. 25 cents.

Kars, 10 cents. Horses and Carriages 
cents.
Restaurant on the grounds. 
Railroads and Steamboats will carry 

Passengers and Exhibits at reduced

For Rules and other particulars get 
Prize List, by applying to the Secretary 
Prince County Exhibition,Summerside ; 
Secretary King’s County Exhibition. 
Cardigan ; Market Clerk, Charlotte
town; and at the Secretary’s Office, 
Charlottetown.

A. McNEILL, 
Secretary Provincial Exhibition. 

Charlottetown, Sept. S, 1884—ti

40,000 yards GREY COTTONS, 4c., 5c„ 6jc., 6c. and GJc. 
•),000 yards SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., lor 10c. 

Colored and White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All Ends or Remnants of GOODS at price* to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to 10c.
All other SUMMER GOODS at prices to clear.

. ,®nc of our partners ia now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, lor FALL AND WINTER 
1RADE. The same will be open for inspection early in 
September.

Reateber (hr Flare : UrtBrkayN Old Staid, Qurea SI.

Wholesale <fc Retail.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.

For Sale,
at P. Monaghan's Tea aid

tiret try Hotter,

50 Barrel» of Fretk Ground Oatmeal. 
Charlottetown, July 2. 1884—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceviliug 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan St McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

July 00th, 1884.

HICKEYS STEWABT,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Chewing St Smoking 
Tobacco,

NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Nov. 8, 188*.

About the 2Jfth September,
Carrying freight at through rate* to Plctou, 

Georgetown, Souri*. Hummerslde 
and Shed lac.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
to Balaad Vlahant BmM*

paid la IS7I •»* l«7S.

i to all

For freight or passage apply In Ixmdon to 
John Pitcairn * Hons. 16 Great Winchester 
Street; In Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 
M South John Street, or here to the owners,

PKiiK BROS. * fO.
August 2T, 1SH.

Potato Diggers.
To be sold at public Auction, on

Wedseeday, tttà Sept. Mil,,
AT ON* O’CLOCK,

25 Potato Diggers, with heavy steel 
shears and several other improvements. 
~ oh Machine warranted. One will be 

to work in She field at time of sale, 
•bines will be ready for delivery on 
of sale. Should tbal day prove wet 
twill lake plat* on following day. 
1 same time, 1 Jaunting Sleigh and 

Robe, T Wiflon and Harness, 1 Wood 
Sleigh, 1 Cart, 1 thick, 1 Plough, set 
Harrows, Tapoes and Swinge, set Cart 
Harness. 3 Horae Hay Forks, 15 tor 
Hay, 1 Revolving Hake.

Terms al sale.
DAVID McLEOD. 

Aug. 27,1884—4i Lot 48.

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL !
In all lb. lending rnrieti#., including

ACADIA. Net* Hound
1NTEKCOLONIAI., do do 
VALE, - - do do
SYDNEY (Old Mine>, Hound 
Sl DWEif |reserve), do
CHIMNEY CORNER, do 
ALBION A RESERVE SLACK, 

All of which will be sold on most reasonable

- A_cargo of ^tedALSO TO ARRIVE__________
Ash) Anthracite Coal from Wales, due___
1st October, and same quality as gave such 
good satisfaction three years ago. Will be 
old low from ship.

a. McMillan
Charlottetown, July 1, IBS*.

McLEOD, MORSON
g McQUARRIS,

BARRISTERS Al AÏÏORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Off» op m. Old Bajale,
, [UPSTA1BS.] 

Charlottetown, February 27, 188*.

NBOTICS in hereby ftim to nil url 
I .one ie thig Proriocr, being Brit-I 

lib eolijecte nod bovin,n olein to web 
I refond, tbet I here be* utboriged to 
EXTEND MT ENQUIRES ie tto 
roller thereof to they*, 1878. Where

1871. to forward tto name to me, in 
writief, within thirty deye from tbia 
date. Every olein to be illrtni lo 
me. et Obartottaiowa, end to ooetaie 
the poet office address of lbs *^1»**^ 

Deled tbia twenty-erven th day at 
Aagnet, A. D. 188*.

BOW AN. R. FITZGERALD,

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned ie prepared to at
tend to LAND 8UBYETINQ,either 
in town or ooantry. Having bad over 

thirty years’ experience, to can genian 
lm satisfaction.

Hnsidmm Sydney Street, next to 
the Isold** of W. H. Findlay, Hog.. 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKET. 
May II. 1884-1 yr

IF YOU WANT
Real Bargains,

-------CALL AT-------

L. E. Prowse’s Cheap Cash Store.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Charlottetown, An, ,3. ,8^" °f ““ 74 QUti6"

Herring ! Herring !

A QUANTITY of superior FAT 
HERRING, in barrels and half 

barrels, just arrived per schr. Omega.

JOHN KELLY, 
American House.

Dorchester Street, Aug. 13, 1884—tf

PERKINS i STERNS 
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

SHAKER
BLOOD

STOOP.
Cures Completely «ersfeiE,

Kyphillt, Usurer, ftbewwwtlsw». 
< atarr U. Ulcer* and MU a and 
itimid Dlteaim of every fteserip-

f'fifC reward to any chemist who will 
6n<l. un analysis of 1(W bottles of Shaker 
l-l'N-d Svntp. one partiels of Mercury, 
lixiitie of 1‘oUbFMum, or any mineral sub-
1 “‘sold EVERYWHERE. I
him. Sl.00 Fw Seuil, tf JU In 13.63.
Jnly 30. 1884.

DB. P. CONHOY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETO WN.
Feb. IS, 188*—ly

Gun for Sale.

ÀFIB8T-CLA8S FOWLING 
PIECE, 11 boas breech-loader,

rebounding look, semi - h---------*m
•ingls barrel, pistol grip. Very hand 

Nearly *w. for 8*5. Okanp at

snmmm

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lota of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the past week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS, 4c. “V «u* p«**u,«

to this oOre.
—VERY BEST VALUE IN—

Orey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, EhroUug.
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHKAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

lable Linen, .Yapkins, lowets, lovettings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, So.

Oaxpots & Oil
ALL OF THE ABOVE 0001)8 VERY CHEAP.

Cto^ AARONS & sterns.

BARR
BARRELS.

17066^
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I w**m Ifceim*«i •**!■•*

lltetHMiMr'MflntoMrto

i Tfc* callwl her from earthly 

toy gain thro’ death eternal 1:

DARE AKD DO RIGHT :
AITIEIE OF m THE MOTtUfk.

I AtTHOB UT“OXLY AS llUSlI BoV."

CHAPTER XXIV—[Coxnxveo ]
Of nm It wan necessary to speak 

to Ms «■ployer about lease of absence. 
Probably, also, Mr. Eergonoo would be 
able to glre hie «orne valuable advice, 
awl he was likely to stand In need of 
It, ior the oedertakine on wbieh be 
bad entered was of no light character 
Siagte banded, he could hardly hope to 
ovamosne so experienced sod deter 
■land an opponent as James Gray. 
He sought Mr. Fergueoo, and gave 
Me a fall aocoust of what bad happen 
ed thus far. He concluded by stating 
the departure of bis uncle.

- Well, Gilbert.’ 6dd Mr. Kergneon. 
after be had dabbed, ' have you thought 
of anything forth*, or will you let the

• Never! ’ exclaimed our hero, with 
energy. • I will sot rest till I have re. 
oovarad the property of which my 
aanle ban deprived me.'

•That wUlbedimoult.'
■ I know It, but I am not afraid of 

dlOeelty. It to not impoasible. He 
iMaet me Into the streets of New York 
bo earn nay living as a bootblack ; and 
I might have been there now, il Jacob 
had not revealed to me the story of my' 
birth.*

• Too don’t express yourself much 
like a street-boy now, Gilbert.'

•No, sir. I hope I have improved 
sines then.’

• I need to be amused, sometimes, by 
the expressions you used.’

• I don’t wonder, sir. I mu«t have 
talked like a young barbarian ; but I 
thank God fur having raised me above 
■y former ignorance.'

• It b determined, then, that you will 
prosecute your claims. How do yoo 
propone to do ItP ’

• I most drat go to St. I-oois and sea 
■J oncle again.’

•Does he live in St. Louto?'
•Yes, sir.'
• How do yoo know? Did he tell

yoo no?'
• No, air. Bat I rood It on the hotel 

register, at the hotel.'
• DU be register himself before he 

•ret ne* yoa ? '
• No, Ur.'
•Where wee be before? '
•I duet know, air.'
• Then what reason have you to think 

that ht registered correctly» Why 
did he change his hotel? I may be 
wrong, hot It strikes me that it was In
tended an n blind to deceive yoo. Year 
uncle le n shrewd mee^and he would 
■dnehtd the Importance ol keeping 
Mi rani resides** ooaaeoalad from oee 
who Mel dm Me poww to proseeoto a 
ahda ^elmef Mm involving newly hb

• Then yoa dent think he lives la 
Bt. Loato, Mr. Pesgnme? '

• I don’t think he dose.*

Tee. Mr; that mams Mnty. 
b that gatagte help me?'

msrty efipjil. Go to the |

•The* b net eO. I

Now

b going on.'
b likely to have arrived.* ' Yea, sir.'

• Yen. 1 see,'ealdGilbert brightening 'Iwant yen lo watch earefully, and 
ep. • It b n good plan, nod I think it whenever yoo born anything worthy 

I aoaoeed.' ! my knowing, write me Immedbtely to
1 heps set hr yeer mke.’ the address I have given you a* If

l bet oe time in I

■M not ted Urn same of Jai
Giey.

' He seat have stopped at thb hotel,* 
he said to himself

Next ho went to the Bpeoeee Hones. 
It eeeonad to Mm that pomIMy 
one We earns might be reeogalaed, so 
he asked the clerk :

■ Has a gentleman earned Jei 
Gray «topped with yoo lately? '

' Giey? I believeeo.' said the cl 
aft* a mom set's reflection. • He left 
oe «boot e week since.'

• Yea. it b the earns,' old Gilbert, 
eegerly. • Was he here long? ’

' Oely two or throe days.’
Thb. of ooume, made the examina 

tloo easy. In point ol feet, ten deys 
bock Gilbert found recorded bn the 
books:

James Gut, Cleytoe, Illinois.
' Clayton, Illinois.' repeated Gilbert; 

' that's « piece I never beard of. I 
wood* whore It b? It out bo mocb 
of o place. Can you tell me in w 
part of Illluob Clayton b? ' hu inquired 
of the clerk.

Never beard of it,’ said that ofBcial, 
indifferently.

Cleytoe. Illioob ? ’ mid o gentle
man who had just come op to leave 
his key. ‘ I can tell yoo where It b.' 

Where, sir?'
It b n small town on the Missis

sippi riser, north of Alton—I should 
think shoot thirty or forty miles. I 
never was there, bat I've passed 
It while ascending the river on o steam

• That intmlhrm with my plans.' he 
anM. ' I meant to sak a month's leave 
of ok—is Rom yoo, aod go to St. Loeb 
and — what I eoeld do.'

• That woald taka money.’
•I have eavad up eight hundred dol- 

Inro,* said Gilbert.

Mp—Hilsfcryoutoonvoeomoohf 
' I hove oo board to pay. My TOO 

fbato b rtah, and I wan thorns— of 
Mag Mm » smvtso whloh bs repays la

illy; 'boa I 
I it. I ■

haws —nap « gh. bet that boot 
ML From wM so my, I — afraid, 
VI went ta b da. It would only ha

•Shay,' aaU Mr.

"*n Tarn

MM. I

<1 bark aagmly.

• Thank you, ■ir,’ said our hero.
As may be supposed he was not

little elated at hie discovery. In spite 
of James Grey's prudent precaution, 
his nephew felt that he had not been 
shrewd enough. St. Irouts had not 
answered the purpose. TheinslgniBçant 
place where he had supposed himself 
safe from pursuit 'was now known, and 
Gilbert determined that there 'should 
be no cessation of hostilities, lie was 
resolved to follow up the attack, and 
force his uncle to do him justice.

Meanwhile Maurice Walton could 
not but observe that something was 
going on. He noted Gilbert’s absence 
from the store, and his frequent inter
views with Mr. Ferguson, and rightly 
inferred that they had something to do 
with James Grey.

I wonder if he has found out the 
Ioes of the paper ? * ho thought. ‘He 
must have discovered it. and that’s 
why he is in such a flutter. If it’s 
spoilt his chances, so much the better.
I owe him a grudge, and, if I’ve put a 
spoke in his wheel, I shall be glad.’

One incident, having its effect upon 
the narrative, has not yet been re
corded.

When James Grey loft the hotel, 
carpet-bag in hand, he chanced to meet 
Maurice, just before be tuok a back to 
the depot. An idea flashed upon him 
that Maurice might be useful to him as 
a spy upon his nephew, and might be 
engaged to watch and give him timely 
notice of his movements. He therefore 
paused, and Maurice perceived that be 
wished to speak to him.

• Good-day, sir,’ he said.
• Good-day. l{am glad to meet yoo, 

for I have something to say to you. 
That paper you brought me was not 
the right one.’

• Not the right one? ’ repeated Maur 
ice, in alarm, for he thought Mr. Grey 
was about to demand back the hundred 
dollars, which he would have bt 
very sorry to surrender.

‘ No; the rascal has been cunning 
enough to put the original in Mr. Fer
guson’s safe, and leave only a copy in 
his trunk. The paper you brought me 
was the copy.’

‘ Does Gilbert say so? ’ >
•Yes.’
• Perhaps be lies.’
• So I thought; but the date on the 

paper confirms his story.’
• It wasn’t my fault I think I ea 

ed the money.’
• You can keep it. I have no inten

tion of asking it back; but I shall want 
to employ you further.’

• To get the paper from the safe ? ’
• Can yon do UP *
• I’m afraid not. If I were caught 

doing it. I should be dismissed, per 
haps arrested.’

• If you succeed, I will give you an
other hundred dollars.’

• I should like the money.’
• Watch for a gdod chance. You 

may be able to do It unobserved.’
• Are you going to leave the oity P
• Tee, et onoe.’
• Suppose I get the paper—what shall 

Ido with HP*
• Seed It by mall to my address.’
• Where It that, Mr.*

.• One I rely upon yee not to* 
meeleeie It to Gilbert GreyP It wo 
do him a greet deal of good.’

•Thee I certainly wont tell hi

joe remember if
* Cleytoe. Illinois.’
•For every letter containing infor

mation of vales, I will send yoo ten 
dollars. I shell not write direst from 
Ciaytoe lest the letter be seen, but I 
will manage to have my letters posted 
from 8t. Louie. That Is where Gilbert 
supposée I am llvieg.’

* Perhaps yoo bad better direct to 
my boarding place, and not to the 
store.’

* A good suggestion. Give me 
your address.’
• James Grey took it down in bis 
memorandum book.

’ I believe that is all.’ he Said. • Re 
main faithful to my interests,’ be i don a wound to tbeir self-love.

•If It 1

• He Is very meeh «task ep.*
• Really. Maurice, (I hope yoa will 

excess my saying It). I think that 
charge eoeld be brought against yoo 
more justly.’

• Do yoo mean to say that I me stack 
epP ’ asked Maurice. Indignantly.

• Perhaps it is only your manner.’
•Bat do yoo think I seem so P’
• More than Gilbert.’
• Yoo seem very familiar with Grey, 

to call him Gilbert’
• Of course I am familiar with him. 

Why shouldn’t I be?’
• It doesn’t show very good taste on 

yonr part.’
• I don’t know about that. Gilbert is 

popular in society. You know that at 
parties he never has any difficulty in 
filling up hie card.’

Maurice did know that at the par 
ties, when both were present Gilbert 
was received with much more favor 
than himself, and this was one of the 
circumstances that made him angry 
with his fellow-clerk. Few can par

ny you cannot 
i by devoting

* and I will take care you do 
not regret it1

• I shall not regret it if It interferes 
with Gilbert Grey.’

•If yoo are his 
barm him more 
yourself to my servi

‘ I will do It’
James Grey now hurried away, and 

Maurice went back to the store, it- 
thought himself unsuspected of the 
theft of the paper, but he did not long 
remain so, and it was through his own 
imprudence that it happened

The black mustache which he had 
used ns a disguise he thrust carelessly 
in his vest pocket. One day in the 
store in drawing ont his watch-key the 
mustache came too, and dropped on 
the floor.

Maurice stooped hastily to pick it 
up, but not till Gilbert bad seen it 
The latter at once remembered the 
servant’s description of the young man 
who called for his opera glass.

How long have you had that mus
tache, MauriceP’ he asked, pointedly.

I bought it yesterday,’ muttered 
Maurice, in confusion.

I thought you might have had it 
longer,’ said Gilbert, quietly.

Maurice did not answer,
• Now I know who stole the paper,’ 

thought our hero. • I must bo on my 
guard against him.’

He said nothing further, but Maurice 
know that be was suspected, and it 
incensed him the more against his 
fellow-clerk.

Geey foUeMMUd with this ■—>■
I dost wool yoo evoo to pot (too 
par.* he oootteood. • Gilbert might 
i hold of It Yoo emi lememl

• Very well, Mr.'
• I» is Cloytoo, Dlloole, to the worth 
Aheo.ee the rie*. New —yee
—mhwClaytoa P
■I will iklat of Boory dor.'
" TW» will be a fond —MA*. A, 

la the State, yoa an — t*y lllmlj to 
i that. Now If 
, Mal—MM so 
H to Jam» 0
a. As seeo as —shot I wUI
fan st tolas F«e a

•I

CHAPTER XXVI.
MAURICE AND RESSIE RENTON.

Gilbert could not help wondering 
how Maurice and Mr. James Grey 
were brought together, and how it 
happened that the former became hie 
uncle's agent and accomplice. He 
know, however, that Maurice never 
liked him. and guessed that this bad 
been an inducement.

I wonder,' be thought, 4 if there la 
any chance of hie communicating my 
plans to Mr. Grey. It will be best for 
mo to keep him In ignorance of my 
destination.’

When, therefore, be was ready to 
start, he resolved only to tell him that 
lie was going to St. Louis. This was 
in truth, his first destination, but, as 
we know, he intended to go further.

Maurice, who didn’t before know of 
Gilbert’s plans, was surprised when 
the latter walked to him, and said :

41 roust bid yq|ti gooo-by for a time, 
Maurice.’

4 Are you going away P' exclaimed 
hie fellow-clerk, staring at him in 

axemen t.
Yea, I am going away for a short 

time.’
4 Where?’
4 To St. Louis.’
•On business for Mr. FergusonP*
* No. it is on my own business.’
41 suppose it has something to do

with his uncle,’ thought Maurice, but 
be thought it most prudent not to say 
this.

4 How long do you expect to be 
gone?' he asked.

I don’t know. It depends on how 
successful I am.’

Bessie Benton will miss you,’ said 
Maurice, sarcastically.

So she said,’ answered Gilbert, 
quietly, appreciating hie motive.

When did you see her?' asked 
Maurice, with a twinge of jealousy.

‘ Last evening.’
This made Maurice feel very 1 

comfortable. Bessie had grown very 
pretty, and he admired her more than 
ever, but with a strange perversity, as 
be thought, she didn’t appear to reci
procate the feeling. On the other 
hand she appeared to care a good deal 
more for Gilbert’s society than for that 
of Maurice. It came to him now, with 
a feeling of joy, that when Gilbert was 
away Bessie would naturally turn to 
him for companionship.

I think I shall go up there this 
evening myself,’ he said. (It must be 
explained that Maurice no loo 
boarded at his uncle's.) 4 If yoo have 
any message to send, I eao take It.’

• Give Beeele my love/ said Gilbert. 
• little mischievously, knowing that 
Maories would never carry such a

•I will remember yoo to Mies Ben-

4 Oh, doo’t take the trouble.’ 
ilbert, carelessly. 4 It bet at all

It only shows that humbugs flourish 
beet in the world,’ he said.

•Do you call Gilbert a humbug? ’ 
asked Bessie, her fair face flushed with 
indignation.

‘ Yes, I do.’
4 Then,’ she said, spiritedly, * It only 

shows your jealousy and envy of him, 
because he is better looking and more 
popular than you. Jealousy is hateful, 
I think,’ said the little lady, lowing 
her bend with emphasis.

41 hope when I am jealous, It will be 
of somebody better than Gilbert Grey.’ 
said Maurice, angry and mortified 
because Bessie had referred to Gilbert 
as better looking and more popular 
than himself.

4 It seems to me you are making 
yourself very disagreeable to-night, 
Maurjce,' said his cousin, pettishly.

4 If you knew what an impudent 
message he sent to you, you might 
change your mind about him

What impudent message did lie 
send? I don’t believe he sent any.’

Then you’re mistaken. He said, 
with his own lips, 4 give my love to 
Bessie.

A smile rippled over the face of 
Bessie Benton, and there was a little 
blush too. Evidently she was not at 
all displeased at the message.

Was that the impudent message 
you spoke of?1 she asked.

Yes.’
• Then I don’t see what impudence 

there is in it.’
4 What right had he to call you 

Bessie?’
4 Don't you call me Bessie?'
‘That’s different, I am your cousin.’
4 Well. I call him Gilbert. So we’re

• He had no right to send you bis 
love. It isn’t proper.’

4 Really, Maurice, I onght to bo very 
much obliged to you for taking such 
good care of me, and teaching me 
what's proper, and what isn’t. But, if 
you don’t think the message a proper 
one, what made you give it to me?’ 
she asked smiling.

‘ 1 wish I hadn’t,’ thought Maurice, 
who began to see that he had been 
hurried by his anger into making a 
mistake.

41 thought you wouldn’t resent it, 
he eald, aloud.

4 You can give Gilbert my love 
when you write to him.’ said his 
cousin, provokingly.

41 shan’t write to him, and if I did 
wouldn’t send him that message.’

4 X®u are very obliging.’
4 If you knew as much of Gilbert 

Grey as I do you wouldn’t think so 
much of him.'

• Do you know anything very dread
ful about him?’ asked Bessie, incred
ulously.

*1 know why ho has gone to St 
Louis.’

4 Is it to commit murder, or robbery, 
or for any other dreadful reason?’

• It is to commit robbery.’
4 Don’t make a fool of yourself, 

Maurice Walton,’ said Bessie, sharply-
• I don’t know what else you can call 

it,’ persisted Maurice. 4 He Is going to 
try to get possession of some property 
that don’t belong to him.’

41 don’tdjielievo it.’
4 He knows ol a rich gentleman of 

the same name, and he has forged a 
paper and Is trying to make out that 
he is his nephew, though It is well 
known that the nephew died years ago.’

4 Is that bis reason for going to St, 
Louis?’ asked Bessie, Interested.

•Yes.’
• How do you know? Did he tell 

you?’
I have the best authority for my 

statements,’ said Maurice, who, for 
reasons known the reader, did not like 
to tell how he gained the Information ;
bat I am not at liberty to say more.*

4 You are very mysterious.’
4 What I have told you is the truth. 

If yon don’t call it robbery I do.'
• All I have got to sej is, that if Gil

bert claims to be anybody’s nephew, I 
have no donbt hi is. He wouldn’t forge 
a paper for anything.1

4 That’s where yoa and I don’t agree.'
• I think It1» rather mean of you 

Maurioe Walton, to come here to eland 
er n friend.’

He isn’t my friend. Perhaps he is 
yours P*

Toe ere right there.’ said Beeele, 
flrmly. • He is my friend.1

•Perhaps, when be gets that fortune, 
yen’ll marry him?’ eald Maurice, ear-*

retries ree m ment.

CHOLERA

The nnmtries tchm tKulrra prevails, as in 
India, China and Africa, I“ai n-Killer is 
considered the surest and safest of all blown 
remedies, and the natives place the most 
perfect reliance in it.

Head the following extract from the let
ter of • missionary In China:

Dkak Bias,—I ought to have acknowledge 
lone ago the box of1‘aln-Klller you had the 
goodneee to send me last year. Ite coming 
was most providential. I believe hundreds 
of lives were saved, under Uod. by It- The 
Cholera appeared here soon after we receiv
ed it We reenrted at once to the PAIN
KILLER. using as directed for Cholera. A 
list was kept of all to whom the Pain-Killer 
was given, and our native assistants assured 
us that eight out of every ten to whom It 
was prescribed, recovered*

Relieve me, dear hire, gratefully and faith 
fully yours,

J. M. JOHNSTONK.
Uittionary to Mniton, China 

He ware of Counterfeits and Imitations. 
Ask lor the genuine Perry Davis' Paln-KIII- 
er and take no other 

Joly au. new.—*wk»

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL -CART. MOWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

HB

ATTENTION
riMlEiTillïïEWIiniK
YOU can get the best Goods at the 

lowest prices, at the “ City Steam 
Bakery.”

You can return all Goods not used, 
if in good condition.

We give satisfaction to our custom
ers, and give as references the Com 
mittees of the following Teas and 
Picnics, supplied last year :

Uigg Tee,
Lot 48 Ten.
Clyde River Tea,
El.ion Hall Tea,
Defioble Tea.
Lot 65 Tea.
Springfield Tea,
South Wiltshire Tea,
St. Peter’s Tea,
Railway Picnic,
B. I. Society Picnic.

.r. QUIRK.
Prince Street,Charlottetown,July 2, ’84,

Advertising Cheats 1
“ It has become so common to begin an 

article, lu an elegant, Interesting style.
Then run It Into some advertisement 

that we avoid all such.
“ And simply call attention to the merits 

of Hop flitters In as plain, honest terms as

“To Induce people 
*' To give them one trial, which so proves 

their value that they will never use any
thing else.

'ITn* Rknkdy Ik so favorably noticed In 
all the pa|N»r*.

Religion» and secular. Is 
*" Having a large sale, and Is supplanting 

ill other medlclm-w.
“ There Is no denying the 'virtues of the 

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit
ters have shown great shrewdness and 
ability • • • • •
“In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable to every one's ob
servation.

mu miii: dix?
“No!
“She lingered and suffered along, pining 
wav all the time for years,” 4 
" The doctors doing her no good 
" And at last was cured by this Hop 

Better* the papers say so much about."
“ I ndeed ! Indeed U‘
“ How thankful we should be for that 

medicine."
A DAViiltTKU 8 MISERY.

“Eleven years our daughter suffered on a 
id of misery,
“From a com plication of Kidney, liver, 

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility, 
“Under the care of the best physicians, 
“Who gave her disease various names, 
“Hut no relief,
“And now she Is restored tous In good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Rit
ters, that we had shunned for yea fs before 
uslug It.”—'Tint Parents.

father is oettixo well.
'* My daughters say:
'* How much better father Is since be 

used Hop Hitters."
" He Is getting well after tils long suffer- 

froni a disease declared Incurable."
“ And we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters."-A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
JSr None genuine without a bunch of 

green Hops on the white label, shun all 
the vile, poisonous stuff with “Hop" or 
“ Hops "In their name.

Tt— I won't.’
1 JaH ee yoo plees.fr 
1 warn as sank aa amoaat 

•keek a my llh,’ mid Heart* 
Mamie. 1 Pee a great mind to drop a 

to Bull i. Ska Bottom him alto-

8b iniroJooe ttw soijjsot 
• Gilbert Grey called 

•—las, didn't he?’
Yen, he to getog awe

to nay good-by*-'
I nhwi’i mlm him mm 
Why act? Are yon

•tones—wo —l Oto of

VALUABLE x

Building Lot
AHB WAREHOUSE 

At Kensington,
FOR SALE

SIZE OF LOT 124x40 feet. Ware
house 28x40 feet, two storejs high, 

with lifting gear ; also 1 act 3 ton 
truck Fairbank Scales, in good order. 
The above are the premises lately oc
cupied by A Bownees as a general 
store. The shop was burned down lost 
April ; the Warehouse was saved in 
good condition. There is a good cellar 
on the Building Lot. Cars can be 
loaded from the premises without 
truckage.

This is one of the most valuable 
business stands on P. E. Island.

For terms and particulars opplZto 
Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, Solicitors, 
Charlottetown, or to

G. B. SIMS. Kensington 
Kensington, July 5th, 1884.—tf

•Hal n’t asked me yet,' eald Broil,

Thta wro loo road 
sgan |d we that 1 
row than bs snap* 
is bloodoriof, he 

Bailors along. He sulkily hods his 
ooosio good eighlpBBd, relereleg boros, 
bs thought bimsslf oi 6 
Mr. Grey, aod, thoegh It 
down aad wro* him a 1

Eggs. Eggs.
I for aale will

• derlag them—i
' JOHN KILLY,

A***!

ep lStm

Electric Belt Institution
(fcUUBtoUW),

4 gum er. bast, tubw

Net— SehOMr, JW—■

aad nil Lirer ned Ohnot OompiaiaU 
inadiatslv rsliœsd and. n^s^nan 

ently ourod by using those

Belts, Bands and Insoles.

Lntc Cfariellrim w Tknàji, tt i f. a 
Lut? Bests n Silrkjt it 12, im.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight earned at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

8ELLIVI* A SeKKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAI,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'Hnllorao’e Building 
Greet George Street, Charlottetown, 
|y Money to Loan.

W. W. Rdllita*. Q-C.iChss. B. Mace sill. 
jan!7 1884

THE KENSINGTON

DROfi STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pare Drags,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations

limit) ledlelees,
Spleen, Es saees, 

Rerfeaery, Seeps, Speiges,
Chest Prelectors, tt.

Diamond, Handy Package dr Star 
Dyes, Horse ami Cattle Medicines, 

Thorleys Improved //. and C. 
Food, all the leading 

Patent Medicines.

Stationery & Choice Tobacco

Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D. DARRACH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

[COPY.]
Yarmouth, N. 8., April 12th, 1884. 

Dr. Bkmset.
Dear Hir.—Word* cannot express the 

deep gratitude I fret for all you have been 
the means in God’s hands of doing for me. 
1 have not been as well as 1 am at present 
for nearly seven years. Daring that time 1 
have been carried to Boston twice, In order 
to receive medical treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the best doctors I 
could get.' 1 would rally for a short time 
and then find myself a* bad a* ever again. 
After iny return from Bouton the last time, 
I should have given up In despair and said 
It was no use. I shall never get well, had 
It not been for my faith In God. But I felt 
that It was In accordance with our Heavenly 
Father's will that I should yet walk. 1 felt 
also that something more was required In 
order to restore me to health, than had 
already been donc. Ho I prayed that God 
would bring about the right means for my 
restoration to health. As It was In the 
days when our Saviour was on earth, so 
It Is now, according to our faith It shall lie 
done unto us. Uod heard and answered my

Erayera by sending you to me, and with 
[Is blessing resting upon the means used 
by you, I am now able to do light work, 

walk a mile, and feel I nm gaining my 
strength all the time. The weakness that 
held me down and prevented me either 
silling up or walking for nearly live years, 
you have entirely cured, which no other 
doctor I have ever employed could do. It 
gives me great pleasure to be able, con
scientiously, to give this testimonial, feeling 
that under Uod I owe my health to you. 
May your life long be spared for the sake 
of poor suffering humanity.

Yoore respectfully,
MRS. LOIS B. KILL AM.

The /ollowing is earrea/iomlenee to the 
“ Lunenburg Progress.**

Mb EDITOR,—I dcAlre, through
columns of your valuable paper, to expt__

tv gratitude to Dr. J.tMUennett. of Halifax, 
- bo. under God, has been the means of re
storing me from a bed-ridden Invalid to 
comparative health. I was confined to my 
bed for upwards of two years, being com
pletely prostrated with general debility, 
In February lut Dr. Bennett took me under 
bis treatment, sud in May I was sufficiently 
recovered to go to work, and have been at 
work ever since. Feeling that Dr. Bennett 
Is worthy of my everlasting gratitude. I 
rould ask you to publish this testimonial.

Lorenxo Park*.
Park's Creek

Advice free by letter. Address Do. 
Brk.net, Halifax, N. H.

1>. O'M. Krddih, Jr., Agent, Charlotte-

June 18,1884—lyr
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ÇATOLL * leALEEB,

Carriage Builders!
FgTSTTmig
destroyed by ire, bee tom to inform 
tbeir patrons that to* t 
the premise, of Mr. P.k

■OMT^ THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.
“"MtokTCto tSUT**-

mSt

BWWIIAKE HENS LAY
cHKKârBiiôtntCla^Set^S^

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blnckmnith, the Saddler, the Houeeholder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods !
IRON, CARRIAGE STOCK, FAINTS, AC,

At DAWSON'S BRICK STORE.
Up to the 1st September, Goode will be sold at a

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
—AND—

Sheffield Cutlery,
VERY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. „

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, July 2. 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
. Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week.

Silver Necklets received to-day.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, Ac.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!
!!

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

hom m but EAânn,

Wo CAN and WILL give the "

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

PABLtft UN!

Gall end examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
ChiriottaLwiLj JoNwy %, 1N84»


